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Donley Voters Select Majority of Candidates In Primary Election
RUNOFF REQUIRED 
TWO COUNTY RACES
KING GETS 22-VOTE MAJOR

ITY; PIERCE AND WORD 
WIN EASILY

Only two Donley county office 
holders face a runoff in their 
candidacy for re-election as a 
result of Saturday’s Demicratic 
Primary.

Joe Bownds, who has been tax 
assessor-collector for the past 
three and one-half years, received 
931 votes to lead two candidates 
seeking the office. J. W. (Jess) 
Adamson, Hedley, was runner-up 
with 863 votes. Will P. Chamber- 
lain, commissioner o f precinct No.
4, was third man with 461 votes.

John H. Hermesmeyer o f Jeri
cho, commissioner o f precinct No. 
1, who was up for re-election, led 
the field o f three with 116 votes 
and will be opposed in the second 
Primary by J. D. Wood, who re
ceived 103 votes. John H. Goldston 
third man in the primary had 
41 votes.

Complete Donley County pri
mary election results by boxen 
will be found on page three of 
this issue.

R. Y. King, county attorney, 
won by a 22-vote majority the 
nomination as county judge. He 
received 1133 votes. County Judge
5. W. Lowe, seeking re-election, 
was second man with 719 votes, 
and A. H. Baker, third, had 392.

As early election results came 
in Sheriff Guy Pierce, up for re- 
election, obtained a safe lead over 
W. C. Johnson and M. W. Mosley 
o f Hedley and C. Huffman of 
Clarendon, that steadily mounted 
to finally give him a 486-vote ma
jority. Pierce received 1,373 votes; 
Huffman, 436; Johnson, 302; and 
Mosley, 140.

W. G. Word, CQuroty clerk, de
feated two opponents by- a 480- 
vote majority. Word was opposed
by two men entering the politi
cal field for the first time, Paul 
Shelton. Clarendon groceryman, 
and R. W. Moore, farmer of the 
Chamberlain community. Word re
ceived 1,360 votes; Shelton, 643; 
and Moore, 246.

John C. Knorpp, recent law 
graduate, also entering politics for 
the first time, became a candidate 
for County Attorney, and with an 
unopposed field tallied up 2,259 
votes.

Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson, 
County Treasurer, also unopposed, 
in her race for re-election received 
2,270 votes.

W. A. Davis, candidate for re- 
election as Justice o f the Peace 
o f Precinct No. 2 had the field 
to himself as did Major B. Hud
son, public weigher.

R. T. Brown, City Marshall, 
was the only candidate for Con
stable, Precinct No. 2.

J. C. Doherty and Frank Ken
dall, both o f Hedley, received 
253 and 222 votes respectively, for 
the office of Justice of the Peace 
o f precinct No. 3.

G. G. Reeves, Commissioner of 
precinct No. 2, oppoeed by V. V. 
Johnston was reelected by a vote 
o f 683. Johnston received 366.

Claude Nash received 745 votes 
in his unopposed race for re-elec
tion as Commissioner o f precinct 
No. 3.

Three now entries from the 
northeastern part o f the county 
battled for nomination as Com
missioner of precinct No. 4, the 
place held by Will P. Chamberlain 
who entered the tax assessor-col
lector race. Marvin Hall received 
1*0 votes to obtaiq an 11-vote ma
jority over T. W. Bain and A. O. 
Hefner, who received 40 and 39 
votes respectively.

ERNEST O. THOMPSON

. . . son of the Panhandle, re
ceived 208,154 votes to place 
second on the governor's race.

88-18 HIGHWAY 
HEARING MONDAY

ASSOCIATION GROUP TO PE
TITION FOR PERMIAN ENT 
SURVEY IN AREA

Delegates from 26 counties 
forming the 88-18 North-South 
Highway Association will petition 
the State Highway Commission 
for a permanent road survey from 
Turkey to a point five miles south 
of Clarendon, at a hearing in 
San Antonio Monday, Aug. 1.

The petition is the second step 
in the program o f th e . Associa
tion for a hard-surfaced highway 
from Perryton to Del Rio. A sur
vey for the five miles south o f 
Clarendon has been made by the 
highway commission.

The association delegates are 
slated to present their petition to 
place 17 o f Monday’s commission 
schedule, J. R. Gillham, association 
secretary, said.

The hearing was arranged fol
lowing a meeting of groups from 
Turkey and Clarendon with the 
Hall County Commissioner’s Court 
last week at which time a tele
gram requesting the hearing was 
sent the highway commission.

Odos Caraway is president of 
the 88-18 North-South Highway 
Asociation. Sam M. Braswell, 
chainnan of the highway commit
tee o f the local Chamber of Com
merce, and G. G. Reeves, county 
commissioner, will represent Don
ley County at the hearing.

Moffitt Leads In
Race For Senator

The New “First Family’ of Texas

W. Lee O’ Daniel, shown on the right, successful candidate for governor of Texas by defeat
ing 11 opponents in the Democratic primary, July 23, will, with his family, left Co right, Pat, Mike. 
Mrs. O’Daniel, and Molly, take up quarters in the governor’s mansion at Austin, January 17.

J. T. Patman Wins WORK UNDERWAY
Election Contest

George Moffitt, representative 
from Chillicothe, and owner o f 
the Clarendon Motor Co., o f this 
city, was assured a promotion in 
to the state senate from the 23rd 
district as he maintained a size
able lead over Charles Tennyson 
o f Wichita Falls in late primary 
tabulations from nine counties, six 
complete.

In the incomplete returns, Mof
fitt had 17,244 votes to his oppon
ents 13,883.

J. T. Patman, Clarendon insur
ance man, was named the winner 
in The Clarendon News Democrat
ic Primary Election Contest which 
closed Friday, July 22, and will 
be awarded the first prize of $2.00 
in cash.

C. G. Speed, was second prize 
winner and will receive The Clar
endon News for  one year.

The third prise, an ice cold 
watermelon, gee# to Miss Callie 
Walters.

The contest was baaed on people 
checking on a sample ballot the 
candidate they thought would win 
or lead in the 22 contested races 
state, district, county and pre
cinct shown on the ballot.

Mr. Patman was the only par
ticipant in the contest to pick at 
least 20 leading candidates.

Mr. Speed tied for second place 
with C. B. Morris, Mlrs. Fayne 
Kent, Newt Waldron, Ernest L. 
Hunt, W. K. Davis, H. C. Brumley 
and H. T. Burton, by picking 18 
leading candidates.

Mrs. D. C. Williams tied with 
Miss Walters by picking 16.

By the rules of the contest, bal
lots were numbered as received so 
that the first tie received would 
be declared the winner.

PIERCE BROOKS
. . . received 251,560 votes in 
the race for Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. Coke Stevenson was 
second man with 221,815 
votes.

Deaver Nominated 
District Attorney

John Deaver, Memphis, incum
bent, was elected the nominee for 
district attorney o f the 100th Judi
cial district in Saturay’ s primary, 
carrying three c f  the four count
ies. He Was opposed by C. C. 
Broughton.

According to incomplete unof
ficial returns Deaver received 2,- 
106 votes in his home county, Hall, 
to Broughton’s 673. Broughton re
ceived 1,333 votes in his home 
county of Childress, to Deaver’s 
1,165.

Donley gave Deaver 1,506 and 
Prouhgton 581.

Collingsworth gave Dt-avcr 1,- 
165 and Broughton 675.

The total inocmplete vote was: 
Deaver, 5,934; Broughton, 3,262.

------------- o-------------
M. M. ltfcCRACKEN FINDS

BUCKLE ON OLD SITE

M. M. McCracken found an old 
army buckle with an insignia of 
a spread eagle grasping three 
arrows beneath an arc o f 13 stars 
near old Clarendon. It was iden
tified by a curator at the United 
States National Museum as an 
army issue of 1852. It is believed 
to have been lost by a soldier 
stationed at old Fort Elliott near 
Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryson 
moved last Friday to Amarillo 
where Mr. Bryson will be man
ager and bookkeeper o f the Am
arillo Maytag 'Co. Mr. Bryson 
has been bookkeeper of the Clar
endon Furniture Store.

------------- o-------------

FFA GROUP TO 
LEAVESUNDAY

TO SEE YELLOWSTONE, EDU
CATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
AND PIKE’S PEAK

Twenty-five members o f  the 
Clarendon ohapter of the Future 
Farmer.; o f America will leave 
Sunday, July 31, for a trip to 
Yellowstone National Park, Pike’s 
Peak, Colorado Springs, Univer
sity of Colorado, Colorado A & M 
and other points of interest. The 
group will be accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Gillham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Matheson.

The boys will take their own 
bedding and eating equipment and 
camp out on the trip.

This is the second annual trip 
for the F. F. A. hoys. &i 1937 
they toured New Mexico. The 
group expects have a great 
time snowballing and hiking as 
well as seeing aducational insti
tutions and scenic parks. They 
will be gone twelve days.

-------------o— ----------
MEETING OF COUNTY

BOARD IS POSTPONED

AT PROJECT HOME
CANNING PLANT WILL BE 

OPERATED FOUR DAYS 
IEACH WEEK

Twenty girls between the ages 
o f 18 and 25 spent their first 
day in the NY A Resident Training 
Home Wednesday. The first two 
days were devoted to arranging the 
home and acquainting th e ' girls 
with plans for the six months 
work and trailing program co
sponsored ify tne Clarendon Cham 
ber o f Commence, County Com
missioner’s Court, and various 
civic clubs.

The girls will work in the can
ning plant, which is the work pro
ject operated in connection with 
the home, today and Friday o f this 
W'eek. Beginning next week the 
canning plant will operate four 
days each week.

The project will be attended by 
twq groups o f 20 girls each. The 
first group will return to their 
homes after two weeks, thus alter* 
nating for the duration o f the 
project.
During the time the girls are not 

working on the work project, they 
will participate* in training activ
ities under the supervision of the 
home supervisor, Miss Maude Rob-’ 
inson, a graduate home eco
nomics teacher. This training will 
he in cooking, sewing, marketing, 
budgeting, health and hygiene, 
citizenship, home beautification, 
and related home arts and handi
crafts. A well-rounded recreation
al program will be provided for 
the girls.

According to Phil B. Wilson, 
district supervisor, diligent care 
has been exercised in the selection 
o f girls to attend the .project. 
Their background, desires, formal 
education, and general ability are 
such that they can be expected to 
profit by the work and training 
offered in the home, as well as to 
fit into the operation of the pro
ject.

The public is invited to visit the 
home on regular visiting days, 
which will be named by the home 
supervisor at a later date.

President Names 
Lions Committees
The Lions Club met in regular 

session Tuesday at noon with 
thirty-six members and one guest 
Miss Robinson, supervisor of the 
NYA project, present.

The most important business of

MRS. W .R. HOLDER 
DIES THURSDAY

FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON AT FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. W. R. Holder died at her 
home here Thursday morning at 
two-thirty a. m. She had been 
ill for the past two months Her 
death was caused from poisoning 
from exzema on her legs.

Mrs. Holder whs Anna May 
Sowder and was born in Alle
ghany Springs, Virginia on May 
9, 1872. She came to Texas when 
she was five years old with ber 
parents. They lived in Cooke 
county near Gainesville until 1889 
when they moved to the Panhan
dle where they settled in Gray 
county near Lcfors.

She was married on July 2, 1890 
to Mr. W. R. Holder o f Lefors. 
They moved to Clarendon in 1907 
where she has since resided. Mr. 
Holder died June 1, 1938. Mrs. 
Holer is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Nina Gardenhire and 
Mrs. John McClelland, both of 
Clarendon, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will the held 
Friday, July 29, at the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. E. D. 
Landreth officiating. Pallbearers 
will be Ira Merchant, P. B. Gen
try, Meredith Gentry. Floyd How
ard, Alfred McMurtry and Bill 
Bromley.

-------------o-------------

Irene’s Beauty 
Shop Burns Monday

O’DANIEL NAMED 
TEXAS GOVERNOR

PANHANDLE MAN PLACES 
SECOND; MeCRAW THIRD 
MAN

W. Lee O’Daniel, flour broker 
o f Ft. Worth and radio entertain
er for the past eight years, threw 
a wrench into Texas polities this 
year and by the use of a hillbilly 
band, and a Golden Rule policy, 
swept the field of 12 gubernatorial 
candidates and won th Democratic 
nomination in the primary by a 
mapority of nearly 30,000 votes.

By an overwhelming vote 
throughout the state O’Daniel es
tablished a precedent in Texas pri
mary elections. It was the first 
time since the double primary 
system has been in effect that a 
gubernatorial candidate, who was 
not already in office won the 
nomination in the first primary.

Texas Election Bureau returns 
from 252 out of 254 counties, in
cluding 188 complete, gave O’ Dan
iel 525,649; Thompson, 20fT,394; 
McCraw 141,278; Hunter 106,674; 
Crowley, 17,428; Farmer, 3,451; 
Renfro, 9,323; Self, 1,412; Miller, 
(withdrew a few days before the 
primary) 761; McCoy, 1,620; King, 
817; Brogdon, 1,479; and Ferguson, 
3,701.

Following is Texas Election 
Bureau results on other state 
races:

Lieut.-Gov. — Brooks, 251,560; 
Davisson, 77,216; Mead, 44,958; 
Nelson, 190,904; Smith, 69,902; 
Stevenson, 221,815.

Attorney General—Calvert, 81,- 
574; Goodrich, 45,456; Mann, 276,- 
496; Woodul 291,415; Yarborough, 
186,679.

Comptroller — Biffle, 103,849,
Irene’s Beauty Shop on the east 

the day was announcement of the I highway, owned .by Irene Rhode*,
committee appointments bv Pres- burned early Monday morning. a. ____. „  „  ■
ident Patrick. These were as fol-1 When discovered, the fire had d e s - ^ T e r r e l l ,  146,- 
lows: Itioyed most o f the equipment and
Membership, R. Mulkey, chairman, west side of the house. Origin el

W. A. Poovey, president o f the 
county school board, announced 
this week that because several of 
the beard members were unable 
to attend the regular meeting 
scheduled for last Saturday, the 
meeting has been postponed until 
Friday, August 5, at 1:30 p. m.

Mr. Poover said those having 
business with the board should 
be present on that date.

WALTER WOODUL

. . . polled 291,415 votes to 
lead Gerald Mann, who re
ceived 276,196, in the race 
for Attorney General.

H. T. Burton, Mellinger. Audi* 
Attendance, D. O. Stallings, chair
man, Bownds, Miller, Walker 
Lane; Program, Gentry, chairman 
Robbins, Douglas; Finance, Stall 
ings, chairman, Mulkey, Lowry, 
Chamberlain; Publicity, Braswell, 
chairman, McKee, Gillham; Lions 
Education, Watson, chairman, 
Douglas, Caraway; Major Activi
ties, Caraway, chairman, Mulkey, 
Drennan; Entertainments, Mer
chant, chairman, Gentry, McHenry 
Lane; Crippled Children and Blind, 
Mulkey chairman. Caraway, 'Bert 
Smith, landreth; Boys and Girls 
Work, Gillham, chairman, Lowry, 
Morris, Wilson; Safety, Pierce, 
chairman, Bryan, Mellinger, 
Breedlove; Americanization, J. R. 
Bain Chairman, Heath, Lowe; 
Civic Improvement and Highways, 
Chase, chainnan, Porter, Riney.

As a substitute for the talent 
scheduled for the program, Lion 
Landreth was called upon for an 
impromptu vocal solo which was 
enjoyed very much.

Lion Patrick presented a jewel
ed Past President’s button to the 
retiring president, H. T. Burton. 

-------------o-------------

CLARENDON FFA 
BOYS GET DEGREE

102 TEXAS BOYS AWARDED 
HONORED DEGREE AT 
STATE CONVENTION

Joe Williams and Eugene Put
man, members of the Clarendon 
F. F. A. Chapter, were signally 
honored by the executive commit
tee o f the State F. F. A. Asso
ciation in their annual conven
tion at El Paso, July 21-23.

Williams and Putman were two 
of the 102 'boys o f 30,000 F. F. A 
members who received their Lone 
Star Farmer Degree. The degree 
is based on scholarship, character, 
project work, F. F. A. and school 
activities.

Williams was selected as the 
star Lone Star Farmer from Area 
I, which is compised o f 32 coun
ties. He was unable to compete 
state because was was not able 
standing F. F. A. student o f the 
for the honor o f being the oul- 
to attend the state convention. He 
was selected as the outstanding 
student o f the area on the basis 
o f his project work, scholarship. 
Character and F. F. A. and school 
activities.

Williams was secretary of the 
local and the Memphis district 
chapters during the past year, 
and will be Area I historian dur
ing 1938-1939.

This is the first time that the 
honor o f having the outstanding 
area student has fallen to the lo
ta! group, and only one other 
Lone Star Farmer had ever been

the fire is unknown, but it m be
lieved that it started in a closit. 
All o f the beauty equipment, in
cluding dryers, permanent wave 
machines and the furniture

Railroad Commissioner —Chris
tie, 24.*16 6 ; Morris, 64,635; Sad
ler. 216,647; Stuart, 106,220; Ter
rell, 247,660, Wood. 188,707.

Land Commissioner —  iBtrov,-n- 
ing, 113,924; Giles, 206,110; Mc-

the shop was desiroyedbeyvmT use j * * * »
by the fire. No insurance was car* ^  ’
ried on the shop or equipment. ' ’ ' ’ '037; Lockhart, 538,400. 

Superintendent Instruction — 
James, 178,113; LeMay, 232,302; 
Woods, 433,588.

Agriculture Commissioner—  Al
len, 174,862, McDonald, 481,348; 
Westfall, 143,264.

Supreme Court — Critz, 312,355; 
Davidaon, 393,442; Smiley, 187,113.

Criminal Appeals (Unexpired 
Term) — Graves, 299,187; Pippen, 
212,081; Stephens, 274,374.

Gerald Davis Is 
Burned In El Paso

M. J. R. JACKSON
. . . o f Amarillo, received 20,- 
357 votes in 16 counties, eight 
complete, as candidate for 
Chief ustice o f the Court o f 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Dis
trict. L. P. Bonner, Vernon, 
received 11,798.

Election Party
Is Huge Success

Complete results o f the Donley 
County Democratic Primary elec
tion with the exception o f one 
box, that o f Smith, were given to 
a large crowd in Clarendon Sat
urday night before midnight, 
which beat the time two years 
ago by about one and one-half 
hours.

The election party this year 
was given by The Clarendon News 

conjunction with Douglas A 
Goldston Drug Co., and Bryan 
Clothing Co.

The large blackboard was erect- 
ede between the Rexall and 
Bryan’s store. It was well light
ed and high enough for figures 
at the botton Of the board to be 
read by people in the back o f the 
crowd who were not fortunate in 
getting a “ ringside seat.”

By previous arrangement with 
election judges, returns begin to 
come in promptly at 7:00 o ’clock 
closing time at the polls. Election 
judges cooperated in a fine spir
it to make the election party a 
success from every angle.

The record crowd was most en
thusiastic when returns o f its 
favorite candidate were placed on 
the blackboard.

D. R. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Btach wirre called to El Paso 
to attend the beside o f a brother 
o f Mr. Davis and Mrs. Beach, Ger
ald Davis, who was seriously 
burned in a gasoline tank explos
ion.

The accident occured Saturday 
when Davis was giving a midget 
autom chile a test run. The gaso
line tank became ignited and ex
ploded. Because of the manner in 
which the midget cars are built 
the tank is^almost in the lap of 
the driver.

D. R. Davis left Saturday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beach left Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Gray and Mrs. 
Russell Vanbibber, sisters who 
were visiting here, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Reach,

------------- o-------------
Miss Thresa Bain o f Hedley 

visited her grandmother, Mrs. O. 
C. Hill this week.

C. V. TERRELL

. . . was given 247,550 votes 
by Texas voters Saturday to 
place him in the lead in the 
race for Railroad Commission
er.
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A BETTER DAY FOR TEXAS

Texas has had as Rood moral men for governor as any 
state, and her politicians have been clean as politicians go, 
but somehow in the landslide nomination o f W. Ia;e O’Daniel 
to the governorship. The News has a feeling that a better 
day for Texas is at hand.

There are those who if not ready to scoff at any man 
who openly declares his allegiance to the Bible and to 
religion, are always ready to sneer at a man in public life 
and call him a hypocrite tif he shows marked symptoms of 
Christianity. There is now as in the past weeks those who 
take such an attitude toward our new governor-elect.

The News did not support Mr. O’Daniel in the first 
primary, as it had outstanding obligations in the race, but 
it has no fears for the good intentions and the ability of 
the governor-elect in handling the affairs of state in T exas 
for the next two years. We have known of Mr. O’Daniel’s 
Christian character for a number of years in the city of 
Fort Worth, and we are happy to see such a man sit in the 
chief executive seat of our state.

Remember this: ‘ ‘Birds o f prey never sing,”  and that 
“ Righteousness exalteth a nation.”  We are for our Governor- 
to-be. and we are expecting a better day for Texas, with 
a head that reads more Bible and less of other more pop
ular literature.

J U S T  H UM ANS By GENE CARR
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B U S I N E S S

“ Can Yc| Get Along Without Ten Bucks for a Day or So?' 
“ No. I’m Busted.”

NEXT SUNDAY— WHAT THEN?

WHAT ABOUT TOMORROW’S SALES?

There may be a recession in business, but there is no 
“ recession in human wants,”  and merchants are making a 
psychological blunder in assuming that there is, Kenneth 
Collins, vice president of a large Philadelphia store, told 
the opening session of the Pacific Advertising Clubs Asso
ciation iin Los AngeJes recently,

“ The newpaper is, o f course, pre-eminent in the se
curing o f tomorrow’s sales,” he said, “and through its uni
versality o f distribution should, in my opinion, be pre-emi
nent for the building of future good will.”

Industry should turn to advertising more than ever 
in days like these, not only to secure what sales are avail
able with the diminished buying power, but to keep the 
public conscious of certain products so that sales will be 
turned in that direction as soon as the public can buy.

Many merchants make the grave mistake of assuming 
that a business recession means less wants, but this 
is not true. As a matter of fact, people want tilings more 
desperately when they are without the means of buying 
them than they do when they have plenty of money.

“ Since most of you merchants are interested in the 
selection of the media of advertising,”  Collins told the 
group, “ 1 might add that approximately ninety per cent of 
the companies I have contacted was through the columns 
of newspapers. Thiis is natural to me, for I have always 
felt that advertising should aim at two things simultaneous
ly: Tomorrow’s sales and the reputation for the future.—  
Wellington Leader.

WAGGING TONGUES

The day after tomorrow is Sunday. You may go driv
ing across the country to see a friend or relative, or you 
may start your long-dreamed-of vacation trip. Whichever 
at is, please be careful.

Each week end the 1938 death toll paid to recklessness 
on tihe highways o f our state is increasing. It isn’t necces- 
sary for you to pay tribute to this merciless god when the 
exercise of precaution would prevent it.

How would you like to be pictured in scenes like these?
A twisted mass o f steel studded with broken glass and 

a grotesque, bleeding body lying on the road side; he tried 
to pass a car on a hill!

An overturned coupe lying at the foot of an embank
ment, a feminine hand sticking through the broken wrind- 
shield with blood trickling over a diamond engagement 
ring, emblematic of a lifetime o f happiness; she tried to 
kriss her lover on a curve!

A scared, wild-eyed little lad of four, too frightened 
to cry, standing in the slush of a wet pavement beside the 
lifeless form of his mother while passersby attempt to 
extricate the mangled remains of the father from a car 
leaning crazily against a telephone pole; he forgot to turn 
on the windshield wiper.

The black, greasy charcoal that was once a university 
student whose future was bright with the promise of a 
successful career at the bar, lying in the fire-twisted hull 
o f  what was his dad’s car; he drove just a little too fast 
for the type o f road!

Horrible, you say. Yes, these are horrible pictures. 
But remember— the day after tomorrow ds Sunday. You 
may drive across the country to see a friend or relative, 
or .you may start your long-dreamed-of vacation trip. Which
ever it is, please, PLEASE, be careful.— Wheeler Times.

We may claiim to have corrected the vices we have in
dulged,— we may profess to have assumed the virtues we 
have not,— but let’s not forget that while precept is much 
example is more.

Tongues are wagging because Vice President John 
Gamer did not personally greet the President in Texas 
a few weeks ago. So many breaks between the President 
and Vice President have been reported that one is lead to 
believe that most of this talk is idle talk. If the Vice Pres
ident chooses to%fish rather than be pushed around by the 
mob, that ris his business. Garner has never taken much to 
playing the crowds.— The Canyon News.

AUSTIN—Now that the tumult 
and shouting are over, and Texas 
is recovering from its surprises 
at the incredible feat of Wilbert 
Lee O’Daniel, flour broker, master 
salesman, radio personality par 
excellence, and Democratic nom
inee for Governor o f Texas by 
virtu# o f a precedent-shattering 
victory over a field of 11 oppon
ents, it is time to glance at the 
future and speculate a bit on what 
lies beyond Jan. 17, 1939, when 
O’Daniel takes over.

Political analyists, surprised 
only at the magniture of O’Dan
iel’s victory, because virtually all 
o f them had swung to the belief 
a week 'before election that he 
would be high man, explained the 
Hill Billy victory as another man
ifestation of that periodic unrest 
and dissatisfaction which causes 
the American people to rise in 
their might and smite the estab
lished order o f things. O’Daniel’s 
leap from political obscurity into 
the Governor’s chair in a few 
short weeks marks the first time 
a governor has been elected with
out a runoff election since the 
double primary system was es
tablished in 1907.

*  »  *

O’DANIEL’S PROMISES
The new Governor has talked 

very little about the government, 
as he said, he knows very little 
about it. He has definitely pro
mised hi nearly 500,000 adher
ents, however: (1) That he will 
abolish the poll tax; (2) That 
he will pay a $S50 a month old 
age pension to everybody, regard
less o f need, who qualifies other
wise. (3) That he will reduce gov
ernment expenditure.

The poll tax can be abolished in 
Texas by a vote o f the people 
amending the constitution. If 
O’Daniel can persuade the Legis
lature to submit such an amend
ment, it could be effectuated be
fore the 1940 primary elections. 
But unfortunately, O’Daniel, al
though he boasts that he knows 
how to get along with folks, has 
been ridiculing and berating the 
Legislature throughout his cam
paign. That is not calculated to 
evoke cooperation. And he will 
find a great many Democrats, in 
the Legislature and out, who firm
ly believe that the constitutional 
provision requiring voters to pur
chase poll taxes is a good one, 
and ought to remain. Of course, 
the legislature might regard 
O ’Daniel’s overwhelming victory 
as a “ mandate from the people,”  
but on the other hand, ‘profes
sional polticians" who constitute 
the majority o f the Legislature, 
know that the periodic outbreaks 
o f hysteria such as the O’Daniel 
victory will be back at their ev
ery-day jobs in a little while, 
leaving their government to those 
they have elected.

*  *  *

PENSION DATA
The pension promise probably 

will prove the most embarassing 
problem O’Daniel will find in his

lap after he takes the oath of 
office. There are about 250,00<) 
persons over 65 m Texas wh° 
can qualify. Payments of $80 «  
month to each of them will total 
around $90,000,000 a year. Under 
O’Daniels promise, the State ot 
Texas will have to carry all of 
the pension burden, without Fed 
eral aid because under the regu
lations of the Federal Social Se
curity Board, the U. S. 
will not participate m any State 
pension program not based upon 
need, which pays a fixed equal 
sum to all who qualify as to age. 
At present, the State is pension
ing about 112,000 people, with an 
average monthly payment of e 
tween $12 and $13 each. The to
tal annual cost is about $18,000,- 
000, o f which the State pays 
$9,000,000 and the Federal gov
ernment the same amount. There 
is money in sight to continue these 
payments until January 1. Mr. 
O'Daniel will have need of all his 
reputed business ability to find 
a place to raise the $80,000,000 a 
year he will need to carry out 
his program. Mountain music 
won’t do it.

«  * •

OTHER RACES
The election held other sur

prises beside the Governor’s race. 
P. Pierce Brooks, the Dallas 
real estate man, who was a fifth 
flight candidate 'for Governor in 
1936, led the veteran Coke Stev
enson by more than 20,000 votes 
for lieutenant Governor, and will 
run it o ff with Stevenson. Jerry 
Sadler, East Texas oilman, who 
profited by O’Daniel’s example, 
and got himself a hillbilly band, 
went into the runoff with the 
veteran railroad commission chair
man, C. V. Terrell. Bill McDonald, 
Land Commissioner faces a run
o ff with Bascom Giles, but Agri
culture Commissioner McDonald 
defeated his field without a run
off, Gerald C. Mann, ex-secretary 
o f State, was a close second to 
Walter Woodul of Houston, lieu
tenant governor, for Attorney 
General, and goes into the runoff 
with Woodul. The powerful polit
ical machines o f L. A. Woods, 
State Superintendent o f Educa
tion, and George Sheppard, rode 
out o f the storm, and both went 
back without a runoff, as did

Treasurer Charley Lockhart.
* • •

JUDGES HIT BY STORM
Two high court judges—.Richard 

Critz, o f the Supreme Court, and 
Harry N. Graves, o f the Court 
of Criminal Appeals,—face runoff 
races. Both were appointees of 
Gov. Allred, who filled vacancies 
occurring on the courts. Graves 
had only a nominal lead (on an 
uncomplete count made as this 
column was written) over -Steph
ens, the adverse vote being re
garded by many as a protest over 
Graves’ appointment in spite f 
a delicate constitutional question 
of his eligibility. Judge Critz ran 
behind Davidson, who has one of 
the most potent names in Texas 
politics for a judicial candidate.

One congressman—'Maury Mave
rick c f  San Antonio, apparently 
met defeat at the hands o f Paul 
Kilday, an Assistant District At
torney, who has the backing of 
Mayor Quinn’s city machine— and 
two others, McFarlane of Wichita 
Falls, and Morgan Sanders, f 
the Third District, face runoff 
contests.

State Senator Joe Hill of Hen
derson, won re-election against 
stiff opposition, and early reports 
here carried news of the defeat 
of the Senate’s veteran conserva
tive, Tom Holbrook of Galveston 
and Eph Davis o f Brownwood. 
Ross Hardin won by a clear ma
jority for Senator in the Waco 
District.

Robert Kelley, in the Valley 
District, appeared to lack only a 
few hundred votes for a clear 
majority over Lon Messer and 
Senator Jim O’Neal, who ran a 
poor second.

Returns were unofficial and In
complete as this column was writ
ten for transmission to subscribing 
newspapers by mail.

------------- o-------------
G. G. REEVES GIVES THANKS 

TO VOTERS

I want to thank the people of 
Precinct No. 2 for your expres
sion o f confidence in Saturday’s 
election.

I will do my very best to merit 
your continued confidence.

G. G. REEVES, 
Commissioner, Prec. No. 2 

(Pol. Adv.)

CONDENSED STATEMENT

The First National Bank
Clarendon. Texas

At the Close of business June 80, 1938 
United States Government Depository

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ________ $115,117.48
Stock in Federal Reserve

Bank ....................................   2,450.00
Banking House, Fur. A Fix. _ 7.407.79
Other Real Estate O w n e d ____ 1,250.00
Municipal Bonds-Securities____ 6,769.63
Other Resources ____________  45.91
United States Bonds 111,672.26 
Domestic Corporation

Bonds __________  13,700.21
Cash-Sight Exchange 74.443.51 199,815.98

Total -------------------------- .$831,856.79

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _______________$ 50,000.00

Surplus _____________________  30,858.00

Undivided Profits and Reserve 8,255.53

DEPOSITS ____________ ______  242,744.24

Total ___________ _____ $331,854.79

The above statement is correct. W. W. TAYLOR, Vice President and Cashier

S h iELTCIN G r OCERY | B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y  j
Phone 186 We Deliver

RIGHT IN B A B Y ’S LA P

Tomatoes, No. 2, 2 can s_ _ 15c
Tea, Schillings, '/t l b . . . . . . . . 19c
O A  A D  CAMAY eyty
•JU fll 3 Bars, 1 bottle p erfu m e______  l*L£i

Miscellaneous

Why
Do Your Own Washing When the 

Laundry Can Do It Cheaper.

Clarendon Steam 
Laundry

Insurance, Loans, Etc.

Spuds, 19 l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Spinach, No. 2 cans, 3 for . .  25c
Compound, Jewel, 4 l b . . . . . 47c
T E A  Bright and Early a r
l L A  3 Vi oz. package with g l a s s _______, lD C

Soap, Crystal White, 6 bars 
Salmon, Brimful, Pink, 2 for 

Com Flakes, 3 Ige pkgs 
Orange Juice, 2 cans 
Lemons, 360 Sunkist, *

Macaroni, 2 pkgs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Jello, all flavors, p k g . . . . . . . . . 5c

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company

C. C. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

WANT AOS
1 ? e-n t

VtURSPARS-
Rooms.

T m  COST II SMALL
_ out—

T O T O A R fC I irT W H
P H O N E  U t

>fcu»Ao‘be«r

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY  

SHOP
The Place that will Please 

Call 546

DOUBLE
S. A H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on all Caah or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Pur
chases.

McElvany Tire Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

Geo. C. Taylor
Graduate

Chiropractor
Located Opposite Methodist 

Church In Perry Home

Colon Irrigation—
— Vapor Baths

Service Stations

HOMMEL’S ONE-STOP 
STATION

Sinclair Products— Wholesale and 
Retail

Everything for Your Automobile 
Firestone Tires

Electrical Work

Air Conditioners, Motors, Blowei 
'  acuum Cleaners, New and r 
built. Electrical supplies and r
pairs.

Let us install your air conditio 
ers and Neon Signs for your bu 
iness requirements.

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 10-M

Homer Bones
General Auto 

Repairing

Newspapers

FOR PROFITABLE  

RESULTS 

ADVERTISE IN

THE CLARENDON N EW S

*
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' Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams of 
Pampa spent Sunday with Judge 
and Mrs. A. T. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jenkins and 
son, iBritt, spent Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Linders 
are the parents of a 7V4 pound 
baby born July 23.

Sara Virginia McGowan o f Can
yon spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Claude McGowan.

Hubert Reavis, Duke University 
track star, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Homer Taylor.

Clyde Price, Jr. is visiting his 
grandmother in Wichita Falls this 
wtek.

Miss Mildred Martin arrived 
Saturday for a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patman enrcute 
to Now Mexico for a vacation.

J. T. Sikes of Canyon visited 
Beatrice Hardin this week-end.

Here’s How Donley County Voted in Saturdays Primary

Complete
Unofficial
Returns ■a

o

Governor
Ernest O. Thompson 250 165 69 64 5 14
S. T. Brogden 1 0 0 0 0 0
Joseph- King 0 0 1 0 0 0
Clarence E. Farmer 0 0 0 0 0 0
William McCraw 51 30 15 15 1 1
Tom F. Hunter 41 26 53 9 4 3
P. D. Renfro 0 0 0 0 0 0
Karl A. Crowley 5 1 4 2 0 0
W. Lee O’Daniel 238 268 260 92 36 49
Clarence R. Miller 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jas. A. Ferguson 0 0 0 0 0 0
Thos. Self 0 0 0 0 0 0
Marvin P. McCoy 0 0 0 0 0 0

Lieutenant Governor
Alton M. Mead 15 20 19 0 7 3
Pierce Brooks 111 122 70 28 2 16
(Coke R. Stevenson 89 67 22 16 0 8
John Lee Smith 21 56 17 3 2 0
Geo. A. Davisson, Jr. 0 11 10 7 3 3
G. H. Nelson 300 227 189 95 21 24

Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann 232 205 129 60 13 21
Lewis M. Goodrich 127 91 108 35 12 18
Robert W. Calvert 19 18 37 11 2 5
Walter Woodul 148 111 53 44 4 13
Ralph Yarborough 37 27 21 9 4 2
Asao. Justice Sup. Court
Richard Critz 222 176 77 51 7 13
Tom Smiley 108 97 81 33 9 13
W. H. Davidson 176 132 137 54 12 17

Judge (Reg. Term) 
Court Crim. Appeals

F. L. Hawkins 590 486 397 183 0 67
Judge (Unex. Term)
Court. Crim. Appeals

Harry N. Graves 139 105 58 34 5 7
Charles A. Pippen 113 93 61 27 5 11
James A. Stephens 245 198 169 69 14 26

Railroad Com.
C. V. Terrell 203 111 71 42 7 12
G. A. Jerry Sadler 183 198 131 66 11 33
Robert A. Stewart 69 49 32 17 0 6
Frank Morris 12 14 20 13 8 2
John Wood 71 59 39 18 7 4
O. C. Christie 23 21 51 8 7 2

Compt. Pub. Accts
George H. Sheppard 393 302 158 101 18 30
Lane Terrell 82 64 61 21 4 11
J. J. Biffle 54 57 85 29 10 8

20

54 62

5 9
4 10

13 25

Com. Gen. Land Office 
Morris BroWning 366 262
W illiam  H. M cD onald 86 8
(Bascom Giles 67 68
Larry Mills 16 27

State Treasurer 
Charley Lockhart 
E. B. Barnes 
Lewis C. Foster 

State Supt.
S. R. LeMay 
L. A. Woods 
W. E. James 

Com. Agriculture

452 320 
29 33
58 75

113 72
242 178
174 178

189 112
39 16
76 21

Leonard Westfall 174 128
J. E. McDonald 253 216
George H. Allen 68 73

1 14
21 '23
0 9

Congress 18th Dint. 
James O. Cade 
Marvin Jon^s 

Chief Justice .Court 
Civil Appeals

68 71
503 388

M. J. R. Jackson 346 287
L. P. Bonner 155 126

Anno. Justice Court
Civ. App. 7th Dint.
(6 year term)

W. N. Stokes 585 485
Anno. Justice Court

118 20 
330 145

181 83
94 51

13 33
11 15

397 184 46 69 54 61

Civ. App. 7th Dint. 
(Unex. 2 year term)

C. C. Broughton 157 128
John Deaver 411 337

County Judge
A. H. Baker 107 127
S. W. Lowe 202 165
R. Y. King 276 193

Sheriff
M. W. Mosley 23 25
W. C. Johnson 53 62
Guy Pierce 386 271
C. Huffman 123 126

A. J. Folley 
Representative 

Eugene Wtarley 
District Attorney

585 487 395 184 46 68 53 61

585 487 388 186 46 68 54 62

103 45 12
272 128 32

41 14 0
129 61 23
229 110 21

38 7 4
.110 10 1
216 143 40

34 25 1

17 7 20
46 35 37

7 4 6
2 3 6

61 31 35
8 20 16

Tax Ass’r. Collector
Will P. Chamberlain 128 131
J. W. Adamson 146 124
Jo* Bownds 312 230

District Clerk
Walker Lane 585 489

County Clerk
W. G. Word 355 264
Paul Shelton 205 170
R. W. Moore 30 67

County Attorney
John C. Knorpp 585 490

County Treasurer
Mrs. M. V. Thompson 590 491

406 188 46 65 55 61

234 131 28 27 44 32
71 38 6 34 7 28
88 16 10 4 4 2

402 186 46 6! 55 62

406 187 46 68 55 62

169 197
402 281

Co. Prec. 1
J. D. Wood 
John H. Goldston 
John H. Hermesmeyer 

Com. Prec. 2
V. V. Johnston 
G. G. Reeves

Com. Prec. 3 
Claude Nash 

Com. Prec. 4 
T. W. Bain 
A. O. Hefner 
Marvin Hall 

Justice Peace, Prec. 2
W. A. Davis 589

Constable Prec. 2
R. T. Brown 578

Pub. Weigher, Prec. 2 
Major B. Hudson 585 490

Justice P »i(e  Prec. 3 
J. C. Doherty 
Frank Kendall

399 178 46

488

477

62

62

10 4 6
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
3 0 0
0 3 1
0 0 0
0 0 2

33 27 21
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 9 0
0 0 0

0 5 2
8 7 7
0 0 2
5 9 1
4 0 0

19 11 14

9 7 10
17 16 2
0 2 3

12 2 9
3 5 2

5 12 17
6 6 3

20 14 6

50 33 30

9 7 8
7 7 6

14 19 12

6 10 3
19 8 10
2 10 5
2 3 1
4 2 1
6 1 7

29 14 18
3 6 4
8 11 2

29 27 15
2 2 9
4 8 1
1 1 1

26 18 20
3 3 1
4 12 3

6 10 8
14 10 17
16 13 2

12 12 4
13 11 15
5 10 2

2 1 14
42 33 15

17 16 14
12 17 5

48 34 30

50 33 30

50 34 30

T 9 14
34 25 16

3 • 3
7 4 9

37 24 18

0 3 2
2 3 6

39 22 13
7 6 9

4 2 8
7 21 12

37 11 9

50 34 30

40 18 19
4 1 6
4 13 4

61 34 30

50 34 30

34 30

22 20

22 22

22 21

22 20

11 • 19
2 0 8

44 46 0

22

23 35

G
ol

ds
to

n

G
ile

s

TO
TA

L

14 5 8 655
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0
5 0 0 130
2 2 1 155
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 16

35 28 37 1294
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

6 3 2 97
17 7 11 455
5 0 3 211
3 0 3 137
0 0 1 41

14 19 19 1032

21 14 16 804
10 3 6 513
2 5 2 114

12 5 16 473
2 3 0 181

19 6 10 662
8 12 9 443

15 10 16 673

56 35 37 2186

15 6 11 440
10 6 7 383
14 14 16 894

11 3 11 534
18 22 8 786
0 1 4 211
1 1 3 85

11 2 12 266
1 2 1 140

31 13 29 1259
6 7 6 300
7 9 4 304

24 18 23 1178
9 7 9 308
4 3 1 232
3 0 9 106

33 22 26 1402
3 1 3 161

11 7 8 323

13 6 6 409
25 15 25 831
8 7 4 639

16 5 6 562
20 15 22 924
8 7 4 284

3 15 8 331
53 19 40 1852

31 16 20 1155
16 10 11 584

56 35 44 2241

66 35 44 2239

67 34 44 2238

13 9 10 578
42 26 30 1554

15 4 11 392
11 10 14 719
31 19 19 1133

2 0 6 140
1 20 10 302

36 11 27 1373
18 2 5 435

17 1 30 461
12 21 8 863
28 13 8 931

58 36 46 2256

37 21 33 1360
17 8 9 634
3 6 1 246

56 35 45 2250

57 34 46 2270

366
683

745

253
222

Bowen Purchases Nineteen New Coaches

^Srrrsammm

Bowen Motor Coaches in _ their 
constant endeavor to provide their 
patrons with the latest and best 
in motor coaches, has purchased 
nineteen new coaches o f the lat
est design to meet the demands 
of increased summer travel.

The Texan’s demand for ser
vice in the different parts of the 
State vary to such an extent that 
no one standard coach will meet 
the needs of all sections; there
fore, after careful study, pur
chase was made o f three different 
type of coaches.

Nine new type de luxe Flexible 
Clipper Coaches were purchased 
for thru runs from Amarillo to 
Corpus Christi and from San An
gelo to Dallas.

Modern, streamline, steel welded 
construction throughout the extra 
low center o f gravity gives the 
rider a sense o f security and 
safety which is real.

For passenger comfort and con
venient^, the low swing body of 
the new type Flexible Coach with 
its extra low entrance stops will 
be especially appreciated by the 
ing moulded sponge rubber seats, 
women travelers. The full reclin- 
back and headrest, covered in two- 
tone, corded, green mohair, give 
a comfortable feeling o f luxurotm 
ease not heretofore available to 
the bus traveler.

A full size door in the side of 
he coach permits the driver to 
instantly locate and hand the pas
senger his bag, without having it 
drug around and scarred up.

These Flexible Coach will soon 
be a familiar sight to the people 
of Texas, all the way from the 
Panhandle to the Gulf.

------------- o-------------
SEVEN WAYS TO GET A JOB 

By Gordon McCarley

daughter can maintain her high 
standards o f living.

'Be the only master of some par
ticular art or trade within a four- 
hundred mile radius o f the pro
posed place of employment and 
try to turn up nine seconds after 
the boss finishes firing the guy 
whose job you are after.

See the personnel director, per
sonalty. and in private—if you 
can and sometime during the 
course o f your filling out appli
cation blanks, which only makes 
more work for the trash collector 
anyway, pull out a forty-five or 
a fcmmy gun and insist that he 
or she at least give you the tele
phone number of the boss.

Pastime
Theatre

Matinee Every Day 2:00 
Evening Show 8:00

Miss Jean Bourland of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bour
land.

Mrs. E. E| Boles and daughters, 
Dorothy and Marian and Madalyn 
Taylor left Tuesday for Houston 
and Thompsons, Texas.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Last Times Friday, July 29 
Fred MacMurray and Harriet 
Hilliard in—

“Cocoanut Grove”
Fox Movietone News 

10 • 25c

Saturday Only, July 30 
The Ritz Brothers in

“Kentucky
Moonshine”

Wifh Tony Martin and Marjorie 
Weaver

Magic Carpet o f Movietone 
Admission, Matinee 10c to all 

Night 10 - 15c

Sat. Midnight Show, July 30 
They’re No Bigger Than the 
Guns in their hands.

“Hunted Men”
With Lloyd Nolan and Mary 

Carlisle 
Color Cartoon 

10 - 25c

Get an ax on some one who 
has an ax on some other big but
ter and egg man who may make 
a place for you in his concern. 
Blackmail to say] the least! The 
popular term is politics.

Marry a manufacturer’s daugh
ter. He may put you in charge of 
all janitors and building keepers 
around the plant just in order to 
keep the motley in the family, 
and then of course, so that his

Sun Mon Tue, July 31, Aug. 1-2

THRILL UPON THRILL!
Drama...torn from today ’s news I
WAITER WANGER 
presents

Quivering nerves can make you old and
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awake nights and 
rob you of good health, good times and
joba.

What you may need in a particularly
food woman's tonic—and could you aak 
or anything whoae benefits are better 

proved than famous Lydia G. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound? Let its whole- 
eome herbs and root* help Nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus help 
calm your shrieking nerves, give more 
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re
ported benefit—why not let Pinkham's 
Compound help YOU, too, to go “ amll- 
Ing t> tru" trying tlmea Uke it haa other
B s n r c w n n c a i '  — -

&

co-starring

î CARROLL 
HENRY FONDA

with LEO C AR RILLO  and 
JOHN H A L L 1D A Y . D i.act- 
•d by W  illiam Diatatla whq 
gava you 'Zola' &  'Paataur 
Released thru United Artists

7£

C a n f o r d  &  R r y a n
U  Better Groceries For Less

168 . .  . PHONE . . .  168

Fox News nad Screen Song 
10 - 25c

Wed., Thur., Fri., Aug. 3-4-5

Order your Meats with your Groceries
FREE DELIVERY

Flour, K.B., 4S lb sa ck_ _ $2.43
COFFEE, Break o’ Morn, 2 for _ 35c

CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for ___ __ 23c

TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can, 3 for 23c

Spuds, white, 15 l b . . . . . . . . . ?Xr
HOMINY, 2Vi size, e a c h ______ 9c

SPINACH, No. 2 can, 3 for ____ __ 25c

Cherries, pitted, No. 2 Can, 2 for 29c

Big 4 Flakes, p k g . . . . . . . . . . . 3,Sr
Pork & Beans, Van Camp’s 4 cans 25c

Swift’s Jewel or Vegetole, 8 Tb _ 89c

LETTUCE, ea ch _______________ ___ 5c

Lemons, dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?5r
GUM, 3 pkgs _ _ 10c

CANDY, 3 b a r s _______________ __ 10c

MUSTARD, Quart Jar, 10c

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart jar . .  25c

PICKLES, sour, 24 oz 15c

Ttio Weavers work like heavers 
And Ehriry does her bit...

To see that "Swing Your Lady” 
Is a honey of a hit!

4
-

JELL-O, pkg ... 5c

Wvrar Srn.’ lift riot, with

HU MPH REY BOGART - FRANK McHUGH 
LOUISE FA Z E N U A  • NAT P E N D L E T O N  
P EN NY SIN G L E T O N  • A L LEN  JE N K IN S

and
T H E  W E A V E R  B R O S ,  &  E L Y I R Y
I R H N I t i r A  V ' C t U R f  • O i t f C l e R  M  RAV I S H C M T

Our Gang Comedy 
10 - 25c

— Coming Soon—
LUISE RANIER in 
“THE TOY W IFE"
DICK POWELL In 

"HOLLYWOOD HOTEL"

COZY THEATRE
Saturday Only, July 30 
The Three Mesquiteers in

“The Purple 
Vigilantes”

Alno Chapter 10 of
The Painted Stallion

With Hoot Gibson

Admission. IVRatinee 10c to all 
Night 10 .  25c
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Classified Ads
All l«ra) notices will be figured at two cent* par word for tha flrat 

Insertion, and ona cent per word for subsequent Issues.
All classified readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c par line first 

Insertion. 26c par line for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charge.

Mountain Comedy Is Feature

LOST—Deh unied Jersey. short 
chain and halter. Notify Clarence 
May or Rayburn Smith 30-ltp
FOR SALE— 120 acre furm. 2 Ms 
miles o ff paved highway. 4-room 
house, liain and sheds. 80 acres 
cultivatable. Ideal for chickens and 
dairy. Plenty grass to bale and 
graze. Priced for quick sale. Will 
take some cash, terms on balance. 
Call or see G. Bob Hardin, Claude 
Texas 30-2tp

LOST—Small, long-hair Spitz dog, 
answers bo the name of Pop Bye. 
Black with white under neck and 
on tail. REWARD. Joe Goldston.

29-ltc

FOR SA1JC—2,000 English White 
Leghors Pullets, month old, $35. 
■per hundred. Leghorn roosters, 
$10.50 per hundred. CLARENDON 
HATCHERY, Clarendon, Texas.

24-tfc

DRESSMAKING— Plain and fancy 
sewing o f all kinds. First house 
west o f light plant in Couch’s 
house, Mrs. Charity Lee Hum
phrey. 27-4tlp

Political

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Clarendon News is au

thorized to present the follow
ing candidacies to the votejrs 
o f Donley County, subject to 
the Democratic primaries in 
1938:

For County Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
JOE BOWNDS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
J H. HERMESMEYER 
J. I). WOOD

FOR SALE— Modern 4-room house 
at Canyon, Texas, 4-blocks from 
square, quarter block, garage, 
chicken houses, fenced with chick
en wire. Property occupied by 
owner, clear, and in splendid con-1 
dition, early possession. Address | 
Box 355, Canyon, Texas 27-tfc

! ! L P ? U ES*
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
H. V. Crumley, Minister

FOR SALE—Three Year bulls 
registered, good, one polled, priced 
right. R. S. McConnell, Panvpa

29-2te

Dr. and Mrs. Snow of Abilene 
were guests in the W. P. Cagle 
and W. R. Holder homes this 
week.

---------- o-----------
Mrs. Ralph E. Ramie! of Pan

handle arrived in Clarendon Wed
nesday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart.

| H E R B I N E  1
When headache, dizzineae, sour 

atomacfi, bitioumeea. nausea, lack of 
appetite, and ludeamam or that tired 
feeling, arm aaeociated aytnptotna of 
temporary constipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free from harsh min
eral salts. 60c a bottle.

A Church of friendly people 
await you here and cordially in
vite you to attend all services.

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible Study, 10:00.
Services, 11:00.
Subject of sermon: “ The Spirit 

of Christ.”
Lord’s Day Evening:
Young People's Meeting, 7:30.
Services, 8:30.
Subject o f Sermon, “ The Nature 

of the Bible.”
WtMlnesday:
Ladies’ Bible Study, 4:00.
Sermon, 8:30.

No City Slickers are (left to right) Abner, Elviry, and 
Cicery Weaver, and Penny Singleton. They’re just a 
few of the grand fol'ks you’re going to meet in “Swing 
Your Lady," the mountain comedy coming to the Pas
time Theatre next Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.

wonderful workers for next Sun- . f* A NJItflCIDC C I R I Q  
day’s services, but it is the fact I *1 ILL!

failed to avail!

ELECTION RESULTS IN 
NEWS ARE UNOFFICIAL’

For the benefit of those who 
may interpret primary election 
results printed in this issue of 
The Clarendon News as official, 
the publisher wishes to an
nounce that the figures are 
strictly unofficial.

Even though great pains have 
been taken to insure accuracy 
in tabulating the results, er
rors are possible. Election re
sults are not official until can
vassed by the County Demo
cratic Committeemen, and if 
error occurs in the election 
stories or the primary tabula
tion figures on page Three they 
are not intentional, and correc
tions will be made if called to 
the editor’s attention.

Salt With Water; 
Less Perspiration

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Robert E. Austin, Minister
Frank White, Jr., superintendent

that many have 
themselves with the opportunity 
o f coming under the blessed in
fluence c f their ministry during 
the days of our meeting. We pass 
up unheeded so many of the good 
things o f life. There has never 
been a more patient, painstaking, 
persistent, profitable pair of 
workers in our city. They have 
been Christian in every sense 
o f the word. The influence o f their 
ministry will never cease in Clar
endon.

There will be no services Sat
urday, out we hope to carry on 
through Sunday with unabated in
terest the fine spirit generated in 
this meeting, then on through the 
coming days o f the life o f the 
church. The baptismal service will 
be at the close of the ipireaching 
hour Sunday evening. Be one of 
hundreds to bring this meeting to 
a remarkable climax in all o f the 
services throughout the day Sun
day. We need you and are happy 
to believe that you will be bles
sed in your efforts to be o f ser
vice.

J.Perry King, pastor.

RECEIVE RANK
COUNCIL FIRE ENDS WEEK’ S 

ENCAMPMENT NEAR THE 
COUNTRY CLUB

leader.Wilfred Hott, song 
Bible school, 9:45.
Lord’s Supper, 11:00.
Morning sermon, 11:30. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m 
Evening Services, 8:00 p. m. 

-------------o-----------
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

E. D. Landreth, Pastor

where do FRECKLES go 
WHEN OTHINE IS USED?

It's Amazing to Many
For nearly 30 year* Othine ha* 
been “ chasing freckle*”  and 
lightening sun-tanned skin. 
Where do the freckle* and tan 
g o f  They mildly flake away with 
the nightly use of this dainty 
cream. Satisfy yourself, as thou
sands do each year. The use of 
one jar must please you . . .  or 
your money will be refunded. 
Your local druggist has Othine 
»..or he will gladly get it for you.

j The pastor wil] preach Sunday 
morning and night. Morning ser
vice at 10:50 o ’clock, and the 
evening service at 8:16.

Sunday School 9:45 to 10:46, 
with a department and class for 
every age.

A comfortable church and a 
warm welcome awaits you at the 
Methodist Church. Worship with 
us Sunday.

-----------o-----------
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH

There Is Always Worship 
Fellowship— Service

The days o f our meeting have 
been brief and fast passing. Fri
day evening will be the last ser
vice with our visiting help. We 
are sorry they have to leave so 
soon, but they are busy workers 
for the Master and their duties 
and obligations with their own 
people calls for their services at 
home next Sunday. Our greatest 
regret is not giving up these

To the Voters of Donley County

Litlle boys had rather win a marble game than 
to loose it. Older boys had rather win an election 
than to loose it, but after all I appreciate the 
friendship of every one in the county as.much even 
now as I did when I won six years ago. I appreciate 
the treatment o f those running against me and 
hope they feel the same toward me.

For the new judge who is to take the oath of 
offh ^ at the beginning of 1939, I hope his admin
istration of office will be pleasing and profitable to 
the county as a whole. The past six years have been 
rather difficult financially, but I hope for him that 

conditions will be better.

So to everyone who did and to everyone who did 
not vote for me, I thank you; for to me the friend

ship of all is just the same.

Very respectfully yours,

S. W. Lowe

Election Results
Given at 7:00 p.m.

H. Cl Brumley an d  his election 
clerks a g a in  m a d e  a geqorU in r e 
porting their Clarendon No. T8 
election returns complete.

Promptly at 7:00 p. m., Satur
day, the legal time set for polls to 
close, Mr. Brumley as presiding 
judge o f the box announced com
plete election results for the box. 
This has become a habit with Mr. 
Brumley as the announcement has 
been made promptly at 7:00 o ’clock 
for several years.

Assisting clerks were Tom F. 
Connally, J. A. Warren, A. L. 
Chase, Geo. McClesky, B. T. Pre
witt, Ben Buck and Roy L. Clay
ton.

The Clarendon Campfire Girls 
leturned home Monday after 
week’ s encampment at their camp 
grounds near the Country Chib. 
The girls ended their camp with 
a Council Fire Sunday night which 
was attened by about thirty par
ents and friends o f the girls.

Stunts supervised by Avis Lee 
McElvany preceded the council 
fire. During the program, Dorothy 
Powell, guardian, and Peggy Word 
assistant., stqfxl in the cilrcle 
formed by the girls an gave the 
girls their honor beads and rank. 
Naomi Morris, Nelda Sue Burton, 
Mary Nell Keyes and Annie Ree 
and Helen Frances Porter were 
presented with a lighted torch, 
symbol o f their having attained 
the rank o f torchbearer, the high
est. in Campfire. These five girls 
took their rank in literature.

Naomi Morris was given a ster
ling Campfire pin and Annie Ree 
Porter a box of Campfire station
ary for having won first and sec
ond respectively, in the contest to 
see which girl could earn the most 
Morris, Helen and Annie Ree 
hon<Fr bends tMs summer. Naomi 
Porter and Janice Westmoreland 
receive the prize for keeping the 
cleanest tent during the camp.

The Campfire girls and their 
guardians wish to thank Mr. H. T 
Burton and Mr. W. W. Taylor for 
sending them ice cream, Mrs. C. 
C. Powell, Mrs. W. G. Word, and 
Mrs. C. B. Morris for sending 
cake, Mrs. D. W. Wadsworth for 
butter, and Mrs. J. R. Ptorter for 
furnishing milk during the camp.

----------- o-----------
QUICK WORK

TO THE VOTERS OF DONLEY 
COUNTY:

I take this means to express 
my thanks to those who supported 
nu in my race for the office of 
County Clerk. With kindest feel
ings toward everyone, I express 
my sincerest thanks.

Yours truly,
R. W. Moore 

(Pol. Adv.)
o-----------

WILL P. CHAMBERLAIN
THANKS DONLEY VOTERS

Citizens of Donley County: I 
want you to know that I appre
ciate every vote that I received 
in the Democratic Primary and 
while I did not win the nomina
tion for Tax Asseessor-Collector, 
I thank everybody for their 

friendship.
With best wishes to everyone, 

WILL CHAMBERLAIN 
(Pol. Adv.)

---------------------------
THANKS

Although I was not elected to 
the office o f County Clerk, I sin
cerely appreciate the support giv
en me by my friends.

E. P. Shelton 
(Pol. Adv.)

-----------p---------- .
Mr. Ralston Sanford o f Beau

mont, Mr. Majors and family also 
o f Beaumont visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buel Sanford and family ' this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier and 
little daughter, Carolyn, o f Ta- 
hoka visited with Mrs. Collier’s 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Lataon. Tues
day.

AUSTIN—If your work is such 
that it causes excessive perspira
tion, add a pinch of ordinary table 
-alt to each drink o f water you 
take to help prevent heat cramps. 
TMs is advised by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, to pre
vent a possible increase in the 
number o f heat victims as the 
Texas Thennometer hits 95 de
grees and above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely, are in danger o f having 
their body salt content become 
deficient with resulting heat 
cramp or heat fag. Salt is a prom
inent constituent o f sweat; the 
body may lose as high as 40 to 50 
grams of salt during hot days.
In industry, a method of prevent
ing heat cramps is to take a tab
let of pure salt or a mixture of 
salt and dextrose with each drink 
o f water. Workmen whose duties 
require muscular exertion should 
be especially careful to add more 
than the usual amount o f salt 
to what they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be pre
vented in various ways. Where 
prepared tablets are not avail
able, table salt may be added to 
each drink o f water. Milk is a 
source o f salt and will help to 
make up for deficiency cause by 
sweating. Alcoholic drinks should 
be aivoided.

Heat cramps is characterized by 
pains (cramps) in the abdominal 
region, head-ache, and in severe 
cases, by nausea and vomiting. 
The (body temperature remains 
about normal, likewise the pulse 
rate. Body salt losses occur with
out the knowledge of the individ
ual until there is a deficiency; 
then the abdominal muscles begin 
to cramp.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers and 
baby and Mrs. Joe Bownds and 
son, Donald, went to Wichita Falls 
Tuesday to the Clinic.

The Social Security Board’s 
record-keeping system utilizes 
the most advanced mechanical 
equipment. On the average, it re
quires .168 minutes to establish 
an account for an employee. Ac
counts for  all workers are main
tained in one building at Balti
more, Maryland.

— ——o--------—
DEMOCRATS TO CONVENE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

A  Democratic County Conven
tion will be hold Saturday after
noon, July 30. at the Courthouse 
at 2 o ’ clock. All precincts are urg. 
ed to have delegates present at 
this very important meeting.

W. P. CAGLE, Chairman

Allen Jefferies, Mrs. J. D. Jef
feries, and Ruth McDonald visited 
relatives in Childress Wednesday

MY SINCERE 
APPRECIATION

I very much appreciate 
the support and votes driv
en me in the Democratic 
Primary Saturday. For the 
confidence t(hus ,expressed 
in me in my efforts to be
come your next Assessor- 
Collector, I am (grateful and 
glad. I earnestly solicit 
your continued friendship 
and support in the run-off 
Primary August 27th.

J. W . (Jess) Adamson

(Pol. Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Halbert’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave John
son this week.

ELECTRIC TUNING 
RADIOS 

announced 
on Last Sunday's

M agic Key o f 
RCA Program

«• these 
' amazing sew radio

vetoes sew!

To the People of Donley County:

Thank you, each and every one for the support you 

gave me in the July Primary.

Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson

Model 97KG

NEW CONSOLE ORANO with
• Electric Teeing tor 6  station*
# Vlctrol* PuaS Button Control
* Vimirola Attachment “ Pleg-ta'1
e Magic Ere .  RCA Victor Metal Tehee
• American g  Foreign Reception

Masy ether non model* at now law prices
One look at this gorgeous new 1939 
RCA Victor Electric Tuning Radio 
-and you'll want It for your own! 
It offer* more for your money than 
any other radio ever built S o- come 
in—eee It— hear it yourself-NOW !

For0n* rmdu. parfarmomta 
~MCA Viatat HaJta 1 mPaa

T H O M P S O N  
BROS. CO.

THANKS TO ALL!
I want to express my sincere appreciation to those 

who voted for me in the primary election Saturday.

WALKER LANE

To the Voters of Precinct 4:
I wish to express my sincere thanks for your sup
port in Saturday’s primary election. To those who 
did not vote for me, I hold no ill will. W e will al
ways be friends.

A. 0 . Hefner
Candidate For

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
f

TO THE VOTERS OF DONLEY 
COUNTY

In return for the fitie support and overwhelming 

vote of confidence which I received at the July 
primary, I wish to extend my appreciation and 

thanks and to promise you that I will do my best 

to merit the trust and faith which you by your 
Vote reposed in me.

R. Y. King
County Attorney, Donley County, Texas

To the Voters of Donley County:
To have served you as I have, and to have your 

approval is the highest honor that can come to any 

man. It is with utmost sincerity that I attempt 

to express to the people of Donley County, my deep

est gratitude, and a pledge to serve you faithfully 

and efficiently as your County Clerk.

W. G. Word

To the Citizens of Donley County:

I want to express my deep appreciation for your loyal 

support and confidence. I, in my humble way, will do 

everything in my power to merit that confidence. I will 

give everything that God gave me to try and make you 

a better sheriff. To the folks who did not support me, 1 

will make you just as good a sheriff as I know how. Just 

call and I will give you the best service in my power. To 

all the folks in Donley County I will give you my best.

GUY PIERCE

To the Voters of Donley County
I want to take this means of thanking the People 

Donley ( ount> for the support you gave me in 

the First Primary last Saturday. As your Tax A s

sessor and Collector for the past Three and One 

Half Y ears. I have tried to render a service that 

would meet with the approval of the Public in Gen

eral. Hhether I have done this or not, I will let 
you answer.

If you feel that I have d m . -  j .
s , * my duty 88 »  County

O m c W . I « * " « » %  y w  rap)M)rl

S**ona Primary A u p a* 27th, and „  „ . e|<cte<
only promise I have to m ake ♦ c
in the Past. to make is to Serve as !  have

Joe Bownds
Tax Assessor & Collector
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Brides Honored 
At Shower

A group o f friends honored two 
new brides at Lelia Lake, Mrs. 
Kenneth LaFwn and Mrs. Roy 
iBritt, Jr. with a shower Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Reynolds. After the lovely 
gifts were opened, ice cream and 
cake were served to the following 
guests: Mesames Charlie Groom, 
Willis Groom, Oliver Espey, Clyde 
Grimsley, Bernice Howard, Doll 
Wood, W. P. Howard, Charhe 
Reynolds, Perry Cruse, Earl La- 
Fqn, Elmer Chenault, Claude Mor
ton, K. K. Boyce, Rube Sergeant, 
Holly Wood, Henry Riffle, Toy 
Howard, Henry Simmons, K. C. 
Reid, B. P. Wolford, Baggett, and 
Watson; Misses Opal Howard, El- 
va Wisdom, Laura Simmons, Jose
phine Estpey, Marie Bain, Aline 
Morton, Edna Earl LaPon, Lois 
Reynolds, Frankie Wood, Helen 
Pearl Sargent, Jo Usrey, Betty 
Usrey.

* * * * * * * *

McLean Guest Is 
Given Lawn Party

Miss Louise Russell entertained 
Thursday’ night with a lawn party 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Russell, in honor 
of Miss Verlin Hinton of McLean. 
Games were played until a late 
hour when punch and cookies 
were served to Betty Jo Caraway, 
Donna Adams, Dorothy Rhodes, 
Hazel Bingham, Jo Ann Smith, 
Wanda Craft, Dan Boston. Ray
burn Smith. B. L. Wood, Lewis 
Wood, Cleo Russell and the host
ess and the honoree.

Garden Club Guest 
Mrs. Ellis, Potts

The Garden Club was guest 
o f Mr. 'and Mrs. T. H. Ellis and 
Mrs. J. A. Potts at the home of 
Mrs. Ellis Monday afternoon An 
enjoyable program was given with 
Mrs. Harry Brumley talking on 
and demonstrating Japanese Gar
dens, and Mrs. J. H. Howze gave 
a talk on Cacti, especially stress
ing those suitable for Cacti gar- 
em. here. After the program, the 
guests looked at the yard.

The hostesses served dainty re
freshments to Mesdames Tom Con- 
nally, O. L. Fink, M. P. Gentry, 
Sella Gentry, George Ryan, C. D. 
McDowell, Tom Goldston, Harry 
Brumley, A. L. Chase, Lee Bell, 
D. O. Stallings, U. J. Boston, Cap 
Morris, J. H. Howze, members; 
and Mesdames Sam Dyer, Minnie 
Dyer, and Horace Westmoreland, 
guests.

* * * * « « • •
Shower Honors 
Irene Rhodes

Miss Molesworth 
Contract Hostess

LThe Contract Club was enter
tained Tuesday afternoon by Miss 
Charlotte Molesworth. In the 
games of bridge, Miss Mary Cooke 
had high score. The hostess serv
ed refrehments to the following: 

Mesames Meredith Gentry, Ira 
Merchant, Sam Dyer, Ruth Ken
nedy. P. B. Gentry, Forest Taylor, 
and Miss Mary Cooke.* * * * * * * *
Breakfast Given
For Visitor

A group of her friends honored 
Miss Irene Rhodes Tuesday night 
with a surprise towel shower to 
replace those lost in the fire which 
destroyed her beauty shop. She re
ceived 110 towels.

Those present were Misses 
Moody Kennedy, Adrienne Pharr. 
Emma Ayres, Mona Churchman, 
Carrie Davis, Darlene Salmon, 
Mildred Allen, and Fannie Perry. 

* * * * * * * *
Miss Lou Maddox o f Nocona is 

visiting Laverne McMurtry, a 
schoolmate at Ward-Belmont.

Specials —
On All types of Permanents 

and Hair Conditioning
Special Designing of Haircutting To Suit the 

Individual.

Whitlock Beauty Shop
• ................. < Phone 546 V*v» tv ♦ *»• V ■ -

•Mrs. J. L. McMurtry entertain
ed Thursday morning with a 
breakfast at eight o ’clock in honor 
of Lou Maddox of Nocona, school
mate of LaVerne McMurtry. A 
yellow color scheme was carried 
out in the decorations, yellow 
goldenrod being the flowers used. 
A delicious two course breakfast 
was served to Misses Avis Lee 
McElvany, Jo Ellen Kennedy, Peg
gy Word, Mary Frances Powell. 
Anna Moores Swift, Vivian Taylor 
Eugenia Noland, June and La- 
Verne McMurtry, and Mesdames 
Frances Shelton and Willie Maude 
Whitlock.* * * * * * * *  
Stewards Have 
Watermelon Feast

The board of stewards of the 
First Methodist Church and their 
families enjoyed a watermelon 
feast Monday night on the lawn 
at the church. Each one brought 
an iced watermelon which was cut 
and served bo the group.

* * * * * * * *
1937 Contract Club 
Picnic At River

Birthday Dinner 
Given Mrs. Clampitt

Mrs. D. W. Clampitt was honor
ed on her 82nd birthday Sunday 
by a surprise dinner given by 
Mrs. Roy Clampitt. After the de
licious dinner, conversation was 
enjoyed by those present who 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Martin 
and son of Amarillo, Mrs. Betty 
Haiming, Rev. and Mrs. R. E. 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Clampitt and son.

* * * * * * * *
Herman Bennett
Weds June 30th

Herman Bennett, son o f Mrs. 
Matt Bennett, formerly of Clar
endon, and Dorothy Myer o f Pres
cott, Arizona were married June 
30 at Las Vegas, Nevada. The 
couple visited Boulder Dam and 
the Grand Canyon on their way 
to visit Mrs. Bennett’s parents 
in Prescott. They will make their 
home in Las Angeles where Mrs. 
fiennett is connected with M. G. 
M. Motion Picture Studios and Mr. 
Bennett with the oil industry. 

* * * * * * * *

Church Societies

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer 
were hosts to the 1937 Contract 
Club Tuesday night at a picnic at 
the river. The group played games 
and enjoyed a picnic supper. Those 
present were Messrs, and Mes
dames A. D. Estlack, Wilhard Skel
ton, George Wayne Estlack, Gil
mer Ayers, L. L. Wallace, Price 
Whitlock, Verna Lusk and Morris. 

* * * * * * * *
Gesty-Buchan an
Marriage Tuesday

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage, Tuesday, July 26, 
of Miss Dora Buchanan to George 
Getsy, both of this city. They 
were married by Justice W. A. 
Davis and will be at home here. 
Mr. Getsy is employed by the 
WPA.

CLEARANCE SALE

Sandals
$1.69

Entire Stock —  whites, 
Reds, Blues, Patents, etc. 

Spike, low and wedge 
heels.

Summer Suits 
$7.95

Sanforized Shrunk

Men’s Straws 
1/2 Price

Panamas. Sailors, Toyos 
and Sennets

$16.85 Suits

$9.85
Summer Materials

Powder-Puff

Muslins
39c Yard

Slacks 
$125 to $2.48

Sizes 4 to 20 READY-TO-WEAR 
i/2 PRICE

$1225 Silk D resses . . . . . . . . . $ 0
$1625 Silk D resses . . . . . . . . .
Summer H a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c up

Boys Hats
D’-ess 3traws 

$1.00
Children’s Anklets 

5c pair

Khaki Suits 
$225 Suit

Sanforizfd Shirt and 
Pants

Shirts & Shorts 

4 for $1.00

House Dresses

$1M
Sheer Materials

Pajamas & Gowns
$1M

Silks ahd Sheer Batiste

Bathing

Suits
$1.00

Jantzen, etc.

Hosiery
Pure Silk Chiffons

69c

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church held their 
m nthly inspirational meeting at 
the church Wednesday afternoon. 
The devotional consisted of songs 
by the group, which was followed 
by a program on "Church Music”  
led by Mrs. J. H. Howze. Mrs. R. 
S. McKee served refreshments to 
ten members.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 
Church met in the church Wed* 
n sday at 3:30 p. m. The meeting 
was opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
J. D. McAdams. Seven members 
answered the roll call. After a 
short business session, Mrs. Eva 
Humphries led the dovitional and 
a Scripture reading and discus
sion followed. A short social hour 
was enjoyed by the group after 
the lesson.

The W. M. U. o f the Baptist 
church met in circles Wednesday. 
The West Circle met with Mrs. R. 
R. Dawkins with nine members 
present. The east Circle met at the 
church.* * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferguson 
of LeFors, and Mrs. Jack West 
and son and daughter of Pampa 
visited their mother, Mrs. H. J. 
Edington, Sunday.

------------- o---- --------
’Mrs. James C. thr o f Farris 

spent the week-end with Mrs. Har
old Bugbee.

------------- o-------------
Dr. H. F. Harter has been mov

ed to his home from the Adair 
Hospital where he has been con
fined te past week. He is rapidly 
improving.

------------- o-------------
Miss Ali&e Price of San Diego, 

Cal. is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. 
F. Hommel.

THE NICEST courtesy you 
can show your guests is to have
their visits mentioned in The 
News. The nicest courtesy you 
can show your friends is to let 
them learn o f your visit through 
these pages whenever you go 
away. We will consider it a 
courtesy whenever you give us 
an item of any kind.

THE NEWS.

Miss Cleo Brown o f Canyon 
visited her parents ever the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sayre of 
Mineral Wells arrived the first of 
the week to visit their daughter, 

Mrs. John Blocker.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Lane 
have returned from Boulder, Colo, 
where they attended school the 
last sijc weks.

Wink Adams, Allen Jefferies, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bell 
spent Sunday in Sunray helping 
Karl Adams brand cattle.

Judge and M,rs. W. T. Link and 
daughter, Joyce, returned recent
ly from a tour o f the northwest, 
including California. .' jSWvJt

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beach re
turned Saturday from a two 
week’s vacation trip to Colorado, 
New Mexico and other points.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. R. S. White left Monday 

for Waxahaehie to visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Parten.

WHERE TO FILE CLAIMS
Application for a lump-sum 

payment under the oM-ago in
surance program may be made by 
a close relative o f a deceased 
worker, if  he worked after 1936 
in a covered employment. Claims 
should be filed with the Social 
Security Board, 1012 OliverEukle 
Building, Amarillo, Texas.

IT'S OPEN SEASON, BOYS

Irene’s Beauty Shop
Is now located in the building north 
and next door to the Potts Barber Shop.

We have New Equipment throughout and will be 
in a better position to give you the Best in Beauty 
Treatments.

We invite you to visit us at our new lo
cation, and j?et your beauty work at—

Irene’s Beauty Shop
Offers A Wide Selection of 

Styles and Prices in
Permanent Waves 
For Your Vacation

Irene s Beauty Shop
Phone 234-J

Margaret Kerhow— Irene Rhodes— Ailene Rhodes

G r e e n  t?
DRY GOODS C O .,B -*

“The Big Daylight Store”

Mrs. T. W. Hardisty is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Weidman. 
Mrs. Hardisty has lived in the 
Phillvpine Islands for the last three 
years, but is now living in New 
Y*rk.

0-------------
Mrs. E. L. Blanks and daughter, 

Nola Bee of Amarillo visited from 
Saturday until Wednesday with 
Mrs. Blanks’ daughter, Mrs. Wes
ley McCrary o f Clarendon.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Watson of 

Claude were in Clarendon on bus
iness Tuesday.

-------------o -----—
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Manly of 

Washington, D. C. visited his aunt 
and uncte, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Bryan this week, Mr. Manly is 

reporter for the Chicago Tri
bune.

Hal Riley was on the sick list 
the latter part o f last week.

---------— o-------------
M. S. Parsons left Tuesday for 

Mineral Wells where he will spend 
about 10 days.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thomas and 

Mrs. H. J. Edington spent the 
week-end in Lubbock and Atin.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cluck are now 

living in Dalhart where Mr. Chick 
is manager of the Beck ranch 
near there.

—----------o-------------
Jo Word visited in Amarillo 

Sunday afternoon.
-------------o -------------  .

.M. rvljcid Murlin

n ’ BE bum of tbe reel and the J. singing of taut lines Is begin
ning to be heard all along the 
miles of open beacb where M" 
Nature has prepared her bom 
piscatorial feast.

Off the coast of Maryland, me 
Old Line state, sport flsberuien 
will be matching their skill and 
strength against the tricky speed 
of the white marlin, sportiest dab 
in tbe ocean. Along the Jersey 
coast special preparations are be
ing hurried for blueQn tuna Ash
ing while Maine is looking for
ward to Its biggest salt water 
Ashing season.

In the July Issue of Motor Boat
ing, Erl Roman, noted authority 
on fishing, has written an intense
ly interesting article on where 
they are and how to get them.

They are tall stories, these tales 
of fierce battles and long struggles 
with the briny tribe, but they are 
hard to disbelieve, for Mr. Roman 
has liberally Illustrated his article 
with pictures made on the scene.

“My HOME”

Does That Mean Anything to 
Y ou ?

So far as We are Concerned, it should 
Affect You in at least Two Ways
FIRST, it should bring to mind your home 

town, with all its advantages and institutions.

SECOND, you should be reminded of the ad
vantages of owning and caring for your home. 
You should think of the pleasure of a well-kept 
home. You should think of repairs and improve
ments and the pride that these repairs would give 
you in your home.

Minnesota Paints Gold Medal Wall Paper

Wrn. CAM ERO N  & Co.
Inc.

8— Phone— 8

“ Everything to Huild a Home”

Melba Warner of Amarillo ar
rived Friday for a two week’s 
vacation visit with her parents.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Stephens 

and daughter o f Wichita FaHs 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Stephens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Ozier on their way to a va- 
vation in the New Mexico moun
tains.

Mjrs. J. W. Davidson of White- 
wright, who has been visitisg her 
daughter, Mrs. Simons Powell and 
Mr. Powell, left last week for 
Bremerton, Wash., where she will 
spend the remainder of the sum
mer.

Grocery Sale
It is not necessary to wait until 
Saturday for Specials. PIGGLY 
WIGGLY specials are on every 
day. Visit our store Saturday or 
any day next week and see the 
values we are offering.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Mrs. G. A. Lattimer o f  Fort 
Worth is visiting Mr*. Sarah M. 
Stocking. Mrs. Lattimer is the 
wife o f the owner of the first 
water works in Clarendon.

_____ _
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r EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS 
CCMTOET COUMESV AND SERVICE 

CONVENIENT TOEVEETTHING O f INTEREST 
COFFEE SHOP OARAGE

T. A  LLOYD
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MARTIN
(By Billie Ruth Bulman)

Our Sunday School seems to 
be falling down again. Let's don’t 
let it fall any lower, instead of 
that, everyone come to Sunday 
School next Sunday and bring a 
new member with them.

The revival meeting held by 
Rev. McClung will bgin on Mon
day night of the 15th of August 
We wish tq invite everyone from 
far and near to attend.

Mrs. Claude Easterling and Mrs 
J. T. Easterling surprised Mrs 
Fred Easterling with a Stork 
shower at her home. Several 
games were played after which 
ice cream and cake was served to 
the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buhnan 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Marshall of Ashtola.

FLOWERS

The liveliest 
Thought of 
All . . .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by the Panhandle’s leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easterling, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Waddell, Mr 
and Mrs. Scott Waddell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Marshall of Ashtola.

Robbie Z Moreland spent the 
latter part of last week with 
Billy R. Bulman.

Doris Bailey spent Saturday 
night with Willie Nell Shannon.

Pete Morrow spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Horace 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thornberry 
left this week for a two weeks 
vacation in Colorado.

We are sorry to report that 
Miss Lucille Polk, former teacher 
in our school, has been very ill 
and is in the hospital at Canyon. 
We wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wheeler spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordon spent 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
L. 0. Christie.

----------------o----------------

They were attended by the bride’s 
father, Jim Gilliam.

They will make their home here 
where the groom is in business.

They have many friends here 
who wish them a happy future.

Miss Goldie Dickson of Am
arillo visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dickson over the week
end.

Miss Annie Mae Curtis of Lub
bock is visiting here this week.

Mrs. Elmore /Bailey and child
ren are visiting Zefo Land and 
family.

Mrs. J. G. McDougall is re
ported not any better in a Mem
phis hospital.

Mrs. Mae Quisenberry and child
ren, Peggy Jo and Dixie Ann vis
ited here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harrison 
and daughter, Inez, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Longshore Tuesday. 

----------------o----------------
.......  inTiMT.iT. Ml— «

day. All o f the Steweart child
ren were home for Sunday din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brown of 
Jericho have moved to the Veazy 
place.

Mrs. Noble and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Farr last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Blanks of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Goidston last 
week. The little grandson, Bobby 
Lewis, stayed until Saturday night, 

-o

GOLDSTON NEWS
(Mrs. M. Grant)

HEDLEY
(Pauline Stone)

Mrs. M. J. Longshore of Van 
nuse, Calif, is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Longshore and other 
relatives here.

Miss Juanita Harrison is vis
iting relatives at Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stout and 
son, Boyd, spent Sunday with the 
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Stone.

James Stone spent Saturday 
night with Billy Bob Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McAlister 
were Childress visitors last Mon
day.

Geraldine Riley went to Den
ver Colo, last Friday for a visit.

Hall-Gilliam
Miss Verda Gilliam, daughter 

of Jim Gilliam o f Hedley and 
Harrison Hall, son of J. A. Hall 
of Hedley were united in mar
riage Saturday morning. July 2.3, 
at 10:00 o ’clock at the Baptist 
Parsonage by Rev. M. E. Wells.

C m ln id  Statement of the Condition of

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK

of Clarendon, Texas.
June SO, 19S8

la rwponM to a eall from the Commissioner of Banking

RESOURCES
fsoans 'and Discounts ------- ...9211,494.86
Overdrafts  --------  S8.ll
Bonds and Securities _________ 14,200.00
School 41 State o f Tex War. .  16.98S.02
flanking Hours, Fur. 41 Fixture* 14.000.00
Other Keal Estate ..................  10.550.8S
State of Texas Revenue

Stamps ________________ ____ 65.20
Cash and Exchange 9146,460.52 
U. S. Bonds Owned 54,000.00 
Rills of Exchange

Cotton ..................  14,047.84 219,508.27

L.I AB1L1T1I

Capital Stock 9 50.000.00

Total .................... .................$483.859.91

Capital Debenture* ___________  25,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 9.000.00

R e se rv e ________ ______________  2,500.00

DEPOSITS .................................... 9397,339.91

Total ......................................9483,889.91

The above Statement is correct. F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Vice-President and Camilla

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
-  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

» WESLEY KNORPP, President

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN. V.-Prm. and Canhier J. L. McMURTRY. Vica-Pranldant 
II R AI.LENSWORTH. Am t. Caihlar ROY L. CLAYTON. A n t  Caahlm

W. CARROLL KNORPP. Aaaintant Caahler 
C. T. McMURTRY D. N. ORADY W. J. LEWIS

YOU’LL SING TOO, 
WHEN YOU USE 

MENNEN BRUSHLESS 
IT’S A CREAM 

NOT A GREASE)
[ -  A

There were not many attending 
Sunday SchooT Sunday morning. 
Brother King and Brother Salley 
will start a meeting here next 
Sunday.

We still have showers o f rain 
until it is too wet to plow.

Mrs. Peggram and daughter, Al" 
ma Lou visited Mrs. Elmore Mon
day of this week.

About twenty-six members of 
the Campfire Girls of Clarendon 
were out here at their camp last 
week, breaking camp Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson and 
Mrs. N. D. Hudson visited at Brice 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and family 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Brock 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore last Sun
day. s

Two neices of Mrs. Zeigler of 
Beaumont who have been visiting 
here some time, returned home 
last week.

Warren Bray joined his fam
ily who have been visiting with 
Mrs. iBray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Grant for the past three 
weeks. They returned to their 
home in Fort Worth Thursday o f 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nath Helton of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Stewart last Sun

M IDW AY
(B y  M rs. P . H . L o n g a n )

Everyone is enjoying the cool 
weather and the light showers are 
helping the crops some.

Misses Virginia and Jane Wil
liams spent last week in te J. A. 
Meaders home. Their time was 
spent in china and oil painting 
Theeir aunt, Miss Katie Mea'ders. 
instructed them in the work.

W. W. Moreland, who visited at 
Dallas for the past three weeks, 
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moss 
and children spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Allen at McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cannon and 
Mrs. Carl Peabody and Ben Buck 
and Mrs. Cauthen all visited in 
♦ he Moreland home all day Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland of Ash

tola spent Sunay with Mr. an 
Mrs. A. J. Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins vis- 
ited in the Lloyd Moreland home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Longan and 
Harley, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson 
and Mrs. J. C. Longan and Peggy 
Ann were in Memphis Monday. 
Thee Robinsons are moving to 
Memphis this week where he has 
employment with an oil company.

Rachel Longan spent Saturday 
night with Robbie Zoe Moreland.

Mrs. Guy Stedham and son, 
Charles, o f Fort Smith, Ark., and 
Miss Josie Davis o f Calif, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarendon Moss 
and family will move to the Bair- 
field ranch Tuesday where he will 
help with the work this summer.

Russell Tunnell o f Dallas who 
spent his vacation here with his 
sister, Mrs. Winfield Mosley, re
turned to his home Saturday.

Mrs’. Edwin Eanes who is in 
school at Canyon, came in to 
vote Saturday and spent the 
week-end with the home folks.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson and child
ren and Mrs. Della Johnson were 
callers in the Pat Longan home 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlarold Longan 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson.

Charles Longan who is working 
on the JA Ranch came home Sat

urday to vote.
Miss Marjorie Harlan and Mrs. 

Donald Harlan were Amarillo vis
itors Friday.

-------------- -o ----------------
TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 

NO. 1

With a heart of gratitude I 
thank each of the voters who en
couraged me with their vote Sat
urday. Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated even more in 
the runoff August 27th. I have 
only the kindest feeling toward 
those who did not support me, and 
trust that you will give my can
didacy your careful consideration 
in the runoff.

J. D. WOOD 
Pol. Adv.)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Robt. S. McKee, pastor.
Sunday:
10:30 a. m., The Morning Wor

ship.
11:00 a. m.. The Sermon, “ How 

We Use Our Blessings.”
11:30 a. m., The Church School.
There will be no evening^ ser

vice.
Saturday, 3:15 p. m., Choir Re- 

hersal.

I’M TOPI IN 
COMFORT |

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin, TYeet 
Single-edge Blades are 
u n i fo rm ly  g o o d l  4 
superb blades for 104.

B L A D E S
FIT CEM AND EVER-KADV RAZORS

WHITE, CLEAN— Cotton Rags 
wanted at the New* Office.

The Farmers State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas

Condensed Statement of Condition as of the close of business June 30, 1988. 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Loans A Discounts __________ 91S8.946.09
Overdrafts ___________________ 516.00
Banking House, Fur. A Fix. __ 12,614.00
Other Heal Estate ----------------
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Customers Bonds D ep osited_
State of Texas, School and 

Municipal Bonds and
Warrants ___________________

Other Resources _____________
Bills of Exchange 9 103.10
Cotton Producers

Notes ..................... 1,192.35
U. S. & Federal Land

Bank Securities _ 26,000.00 
Cash and Due from

Banks — ............. 44,172.38 71,467.88

9,432.67
1.00

Total ---------------------------- 9266.751.18

H m atovt statement Is correct

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ______________  9 50,000.00

Surplus A Profits __________  6,501.11

Customers Bonds Deposited__  7,600.00

Deposits ............................ .............  202,650.02

Total .............................. --9266,761.13

VAN KENNEDY* Cajhtsr

I FIRST CLASS
Yes! We have FIRST CLASS Pen Fed on Grain 
Baby Beef. Get your Meat here for those savory 
steaks and roasts.

If you do not want to cook, take home some of nur 
Fresh Hot Barbecue. Made Fresh Everyday. 
LUNCH SPREADS CHEESE OF ALL KINDS

GROCERIES
ICE COLD WATERMELONS

’ r 1

j Castleberry Market
Phone 93

J  )  ~v~— v:- —  '

YOU CAN DRIVE ACROSS THE WHOLE U.S.A. AND
not be adding a quart o f oil all the time. And you can climb Pike’s Peak or Mt. Washington 

but the heat indicator on the dash won’t go wild. No matter how hot a Summer we 

have, you can drive where you please, how you please, by first coming here to Your

Mileage Merchant—the only place to get your engine O il-Plated. Nothing but my Conoco 

Germ Processed oil gives your engine O il-P la ting. Patent Germ Processing doesn’t quit when 

it has taken ou t the stuff that gets gummy and watery. After that, Germ Processing also ADDS IN  

the patented discovery that gives your engine the only O il-P la ting. Just think o f O il-P la ting  really joining 

up to the working parts as firm as any other plating on your car. All the while you use Germ Processed oil 

you’ve got permanent O il-P la ting, like it was built right into your engine. Then it isn’t flying off nor frying

right up, and the answer is you don’t keep buying more oil. Or how can this inbuilt O il-P la ting  go draining 

down at every stop? It can’t. So there’s always oil to start with, and none o ’ that terrible starting 

wear in your O il-P la ted  engine. Takes next to no time here at Your Mileage Merchant’s, 

changing to your right Summer grade of patented

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

A. BROOKS CHESSHIR
Gasoline — Phone 222—

Local A gen t
Oils and Greases -Phone 2 2 2 - Kerosene
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L IB R A R Y  NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

Howard Mumford Jones, Pro
fessor o f English at Harvard 
University and book reviewer of 
note has an article in the July 
Atlantic, from which the August 
Reader’s Digest quotes at length, 
in which he claims that we are 
entitled to a new deal in novels. 
He says, “ From many novels of 
recent vintage I ave learned to 
believe that the true pith and 
marrow o f existance is mostly 
outside the law and beyond the 
moral codes and that life in the 
United States is compounded of 
boredom and horror, violence and 
despair.” J\nd Howard Mumford 
Jones protests that this is not 
true, and demands a “ sit-down” 
strike among novel readers. He 
says the realists claim they are 
portraying life, but that every 
literary moment has always claim
ed that it and it alone, has reach
ed the truth at last. He does not 
deny that many much-needed re-

that purpose. He asks what would 
be the opinion o f our civilization 
and culture, should an archeologist 
find his library in the 25th cen
tury after a great catastrophe had 
destroyed the United States, and 
judge us by the fiction they would 
find on the Shelves? And he re
iterates that the American read
ing public is entitled to a new 
deal.

In pleasing contrast to this a 
review article in the New York 
Herald Tribune’s “ Books” by How
ard Mumford Jones of “The Vir
ginia Edition of the Works of 
Ellen Glasgow,”  Scribners have 
published a fine special edition 
of twelve of Miss Glasgow’s books 
which constitutes a social history 
of Virginia from 1850 to 1933. 
Professor Jones described Miss 
Glasgow as “ witty, wise and civ
ilized,”  and he says the preface 
written for this edition place their 
author in the great line o f Eng
lish novelists and are likely to be 
the most important pronounce
ments upon novel writing since 
Conrad and Henry James. Miss 
Glasgow is the only important 
American novelist to devote her

forms have come through expo;*- j mature powers to a single com
ures in novels but he thinks much ; morAvoalth, yet she has at no 
of the present type inadequate for | time fallen into mere local color

m

REG’LAR FELLERS The Lover’* Words Are Not Hi* Deeds By O ene Byrnes
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American News Feature,. Inc. I _ L
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— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

or regionalism. She has written 
of Virginia only when it was ap
ropos of human life. She excels 
in her portraits o f adult women— 
her gallery of female characters 
surpasses in richness and variety 
almost any single group in Am
erican fiction. “ She judges char
acter by its adequacy in the dif
ficult business o f love and family 
life, by its capacity for tolerance 
and an amused patience.”  Miss 

I Glasgow says o f herself, “ I feel 
| younger at sixty than I felt at 
I twenty when I was oppressed by 

my own and the worlds sorrow.” 
‘Tom Sawyer’ and ‘Huckle

berry Finn’ are the favorite Am
erican literary characters of 
Brooklyn's librarians, according 
to a vote taken among the three 
hundred mem|>ers o f the public 
library staff on suggested figures 
for the bronze grille o f the cen
tral library building now being 
constructed. Second place was giv
en to ‘ Rip Van Winkle’ and ‘Little

Women' ran third. ‘Uncle Remus’ 
fourth and ‘Hiawatha’ fourth.

A one volume guide to the 
United States called “ United 
States Guide,’ is now in prepara
tion by the Federal Writer’s pro
ject to be completed this fall. De
signed for both American and 
foreign tourists, it will be the 
most comprehensive guide since 
Baedeker’s Guide published in 
1909. It will contain photographs 
maps and plans for recreation 
areas.

The July issue of Poetry is de
voted to verse composed by mem
bers of the Federal Writer’s pro
ject.

John Dos Passes is now writ
ing a new novel to becalled“ Ad- 
ventures of a Young Man” . Two 
of his books are on ourshelves. 
“ Soldiers Three” and his recent 
success, “ The Big Money.”

No best seller of the present 
ha created a greater sensation 
than did “ The Virginian” in its

"jjt
f j e r e i  ' T w o  Y e a r s  t o  P a y 7 "

MOTHER: "Then, John, there’s no use uniting any longer for that 
all-electric kitchen!"

DAD: "Nope. You’re right— no use waiting. In fad, I talked to the 
West Texas Utilities Company today. All you’ve got to do is go 
down tomorrow and pick out what you want.”

CHILDREN: "Pop, you’re a wonder! Now Momsy will have time to 
pay some attention to us!"

Jaith in the future of this community 
. . .  confidence in its prosperity . . .  and 
a desire to render a service to its citi
zens prompts us to remind you of the 
long-time purchase plan on electric 
merchandise. In most cases, you have 
two years in which to pay for Electric 
Servants, such as refrigerators, ranges, 
hot water heaters, dish washers and 
similar labor-saving appliances. Con
venient payments may be arranged on 
air conditioning. I-E-S lamps, irons, 
percolators, etc. Please aslc today about 
the Electric Servant you've waited years 
to buy I

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
"All 
at
Once— or Piece at 
4  Time—Start Electrification N O W !’

day, and it is still read and en
joyed. The daily press carried the 
announcement this week of the 
death of Owen Wister, the author, 
at Crowfield, R. I., his summer 
home. He was buried at Bryn 
Mawr, Penn. He was seventy- 
eight years old a week before his 
death— was a Harvard classmate 
and long time friend of Theodore 
Roosevelt. After his graduation 
he studied music in Paris, but re
turned to this country to study 
law. He wrote several books and 
many magazine articles, but he 
will always be known for "The 
Virginian” , the material for which 
he gathered on a hunting trip 
through Arizona and New Mexico 
while recovering from an illness.

John P. Morquand. author of 
the Pulitzer Prize novel, “ The 
I-ate George Apley,” is summer
ing at Newbtrryport, Mass., and 
working on a new novel which he 
plans to have published next 
year.

Trees Grow in Semi-Arid Plains

NEW DRUG CONTROL ACT 
OMITS "FRAUD JOKER”

: 
.>
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The new Food, Drug and Cos
metic Act omits the “ fraud joker" 
that proved so serious a handi
cap in protecting the public 
against worthless and dangerous 
patent medicines and proprietary 
nostrums.

The old food and drug law 
provied for criminal prosecution 
o f patent medicine makers who 
Shipped goods in interstate com
merce if it could be proved that 
the labels were false and fraud
ulent. This made it extremely dif
ficult to get convictions. It was 
reasonably easy for the Govern
ment to prove label statements 
false, -but hard to prove that the 
seller knew that his claims were 
unwarranted, that hiB labels were 
put out with wilful intent to de
ceive. In case after case the de- 
fendent claimed that he had faith 
in his “ remedy” and believed it 
would cure.

It was the fraud joker that 
caused the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to lose its hard- 
fought case against a manufact
urer who made a diabetes "cure”

No longer is it necessary that the Plains country be a vast, treeless 
expanse. Farmers are finding that adapted species attain a growth of 10 
to 12 feet within three years if given the benefit of additional water and 
frequent cultivation. Water diverted from a roadway has been diverted 
to this tree site on one of the Soil Conservation Service demonstration 
protects.

from horsetail weed. He claimed 
to -believe his own statements and 
the jury gave him the benefit of 
the doubt. On the other hand 
juries did not accept another 
manufacture protestation in re
gard to an “ abortion cure’’ made 
o f corn starch with a little per
manganate o f potash and sold at 
from $6 to $12 a package.

Under the new law, which will 
go into effect June 25. 1939, 1 
year after it was signed, the gov-

The Low Down
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

You will find people poppin’ o ff 
about politicians—saying they are 
a windy bunch and looking out 
more for themselves than for the 
voters. But all of ’em, 1 reckon, 
are not such bad kind of geezart. 

ernment will need only to -prove l Anyway, everyone o f them is not. 
a nostrum worthless. It will not 1 '100 per cent wind—maybe 50 -per 
be necessary to -pr-oibe into the 1 cent might be a good average, 
mind of the dealer and prove 1 And that is about the same St in 
that he was cheating the buyer. 1 other places, like a lunch club 
This, in the opinion o f enforce- speaker, etc.
ment officials, marks a material I But we got to have somebody 
gain in the protection of the pub- I run the Govt.
lie.

Mrs. George Wittey and son and 
Mrs. Edna Lehane of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Sarah M. Stocking enroute to 
Colorado Springs.

W AN TED
Clean Cotton Rags at the News Office

X

RrABa§c

4 § / »/r

W H A T>  
CALL A REAL 

“BUY” IN 
RAZOR BLADES

PROBAK 
BLADES

• Men everywhere acclaim Probalc 
Jr. Blades—the world's best buy in 
shaving comfort. Why? Because 
these famous, smooth-shaving 
blades give you known quality at 
an amazingly low price. Product 
of the world’s largest blade maker, 
they remove tough, wiry whiskers 
without pull or irritation. Priced 
at only 10/ for a package of 4 

double-edge blades, Probak 
Jr. is today's outstand

ing value.

this here Pat Harrison. He is fr- m 
And I have been reading about

Mississippi, so he is a democrat, 
but I do not hold that against 
him. And I do not hold it against 
Mr. Bridges and Mr. Austin for 
being republicans — seeing that 
they come from New Hampshire 
and Vermont.

But to get back to Mr. Harrison 
he is not a yes-sir person, or 100 
per cent wind, and you know, a 
duck like that, if he should ever 
run for President or something,
I might give him a vote.

Anyway, if by accident, he hap
pened to sent me a nice jug o f 
Mississippi sorghum, it would not 
hurt his chances.

Yours for the low down,
JO SERRA

Joe Ward and mother and son, 
Archie Ward, and Wiliam Dick
son o f Childress visited friends in 
Clarendon Tuesay morning.

Sales Pads at The Neus.

PROBAK
J I M M  I O  R

BLADES m

TRAVEL 
BY BUS

Bowen Motor Coaches
offer

A Frequent and Conven
ient Bus Service 
To Amarillo:

Leaving Clarendon at 
3:40 A.M., 10:15 A.M. 
4:15 P.M., 7:30 P.M. 
11:30 P.M.

To Fort Worth-Dall&s
Leaving Clarendon at 
1:00 A.M., 5:25 A.M., 
8:35 A.M., 2:45 P.M., 
6:30 P.M

Go when you are ready 
Return when you wish. 

Cheaper thah driving your 
own car and no worry 
about traffic.

Low Rates— Everywhere

Bowen Motor 
Coaches

Serves Texas
For Further Information 

CALL AGT.
PHO. 68
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Tramp Falls From 
Boxcar Early Today

Officers were called Thursday 
morning about two o'clock to J. 
O. Thompson’s five miles east of 
Clarendon near the railroad track 
by someone who had shot at a 
tramp attempting to break in 
the house.

It was found that the man was 
James Sullivan o f Jefferson coun
ty, about fifty  years of age. who 
had fallen from a boxcar on a 
freight train coming into town 
when he suffered an attack of 
asthma and went to the door of 
the car for air. He had on no 
trousers when he fell and was at
tempting to find someone and 
get help for his asthma when 
discovered. He was arrested on a 
charge of vagrancy and brought 
to town and taken to the hospital. 
He will be sent to the mountains 
which were his destination for his 
health.

Elvis Burch Is
FSA Supervisor

Elvis Burch, who has been sup
ervisor for the PSA in Castro 
county has been transferred to 
Donley county as county super
visor o f the same work.

Mr. Burch will begin his duties 
in about two weeks, and will be 
lccated in an office in the Gold- 
ston building, according to Bob 
I^and, supervisor of Donley and 
Hall counties.

An enlargement o f the scope of 
work necessitated the transfer of 
I.and to Hall county alone, and 
Burch to Donley county.

Local People Home 
From Lions Meeting
Returning here Tuesday night 

after a journey of almost four 
thousand miles, without an instant 
of car trouble, Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Homer Mulkey and Sam M. 
Braswell report an interesting and 
pleasant trip to the International 
Convention of Lions Clubs at Oak" 
land, California.

Both couples made brief visits 
with relatives in California, and 
enjoyed the scenic wonders of the 
Grand Canyon of Arizona, the 
Boulder Dam in Nevada, Muir 
Wood in California. Brenner Pass 
in Nevada, the Great Salt Lake 
region in Utah, the Bridal Veil 
Falls in that state, and the Mon
arch Pass in the Colorado Rockies. 
In San Francisco Bay they also 
had a delightful visit abroad the 
U. S. Battleship Maryland, pres
ent flagship of the Pacific fleet.

Mr. Braswell served as vice- 
chairman of the resolutions com
mittee in the Lions Convention, 
having served on the same com
mittee at Providence, R. I. two 
years ago. Texans had over two 
hundred delegates in the conven
tion, and had the pleasure o f 
electing Geo. R. Joron of Dallas 
as 3rd vice-president o f the organ
ization. The 1939 convention will 
b« held in Pittsburg, Pa.

----------- o-----------
BAND PARENTS ASKIED

TO ATTEND MEETING

Hailes Have First 
Reunion In 37 Years Robinson-Jones, Nellie Kuteman No. 1 Test

The parents of all band mem
bers are asked to meet in the band 
room at the Junior High Monday 
aftemcon at two o ’clock. Im
portant business and plans for the 
next year will be transacted at the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haile went 
to Roaring Springs Sunday to at
tend a reunion of the Haile child
ren, seven brothers and two sis
ters.

The reunion was held under a 
tabernacle and the occasion was 
made happy by singing, talks and 
other forms o f entertainment af
ter a dinner o f barbecued calf and 
sheep.

It was the first time the group 
had been together since a reun- 
io in 1901 in Dickens County.

The brothel and sisters are:
Geo. C. Haile, Megargle; W. B. 

Haile, Clarendon; J. W. Haile, 
Selma, Calif.; Mrs. Mary Sampson, 
Roaring Springs; C. C. Haile, Af- 
ton; L. J. Haile, Dumas; L. B. 
Haile, Stratford; Mrs. Pearl Hodg
es, Clyde and S. H. Haile, Dumas.

Many old friends of the family 
also attended the reunion, many 
of whom Mr. Haile had not seen 
in 40 years.

-----------o-----------
TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 

NO, 1

il am very thankful for the 
splendid vote given me in Satur
day’s primary, and I hope I shall 
continue to have your confidence 
and support in the runoff.

Respectfully,
JOHN H. HERMESMEYER,

Commissioner, Prec. No. 1 
(Pol. Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cagle, Jr 
and family of San Pedro, Calif., 
visited in the home of Mr. W. P. 
Cagle and Mrs. Van Kennedy this 
week.

Oranges
2 doz

25c

Summer Drink 
6 bottles

Apples
doz.

18c

Fresh Corn
doz.

25c
“THESE PRICES CASH”

|  Friday and Saturday at tfu ‘M’ SYSTEM

1  Prunes, g a l . . . . . . . . . . 27c Apple Butter 38 oz jar 23c
1  Honey, g a l , . . . . . . . . . . 89c Pickles, sour,
1  PINEAPPLE S E T  65c VIENNA SAUSAGE L .  25c
1  Cabbagiiyl b . . . . . . . . . IVic Potted Meat, 6 cans . 23c

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 25 lb Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35
FLOUR, Amaryllis, 48 lb Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.59
Cocoa Bliss, 1 l b . . . . . 9c
SOAP Quick Naptha

bars 39c
Super Suds, Ige. pkg.. 19c

Oxydol, large p k g .. .  23c
B AK IN G  POWDER
Dairy Maid, large and small can__ 23c

Tomatoes 
Corn. No. 2 can 
Hominy 
2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . .

FLOUR, Yukon's Best, 48 l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $

COFFEE
Break o’ Morn

2 lb 35c
SPUDS

White

Peck 25c

keese, full cream, lb 19c 
icon, Sycamore, lb .25c 
\eo. Snnbright, U>. .  19c

MATCHES “Carton 25c
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs . 25c 
Salmon, Pink, 2 cans 25c

UL^Great West, 29 lb Cream 42c

Shown above standing on the drilling deck o f Donley County’s 
number one respect for oil, Robinson & Jones, Nellie Kuteman 
No. 1, located one and one-half miles south of Hedley, are op
erators, drilling crew and Donley County citizens who have work
ed on the project for the past three years and are responsible for 
the well being drilled.

Members o f the drilling crew are at the left. Fifth and 
seventh from left are C. B. Jones and H. C. Robinson, Oklahoma 
City, promotors of the well. Next in order and reading to the 
right are J. G. McDougal and A. T. Simmions of Hedley; W. R. 
Jackson, Holdenville, Okla., P. B. Gentry, Clarendon; and “ Bunk’ ’ 
Ozier, Clarendon, member of the drilling crew.

Operations for the past two weeks have been delayed due 
to a shortage of water, but drilling is expected to get underway 
the latter part o f this week.

Tuition Required 
For Students Who 

Fail To Transfer
Donley county school students 

whose grades are not taught in 
the home district and are not 
transferred cannot attend high 
schools unless the parent or the 
sending school pays the tuition, ac_ 
cording to a recent ruling o f the 
Attorney General, H. T. Burton, 
superintendent of the Clarendon 
Public School, announced this week 
in urging all parents and school 
trustees to see that transfers are 
made by August 1, the last day 
transfers may be made.

“ According to a recent ruling 
o f the Attorney-General, county 
board transfers are not legal trans
fers insofar as the equalization 
law is concerned. The attorney- 
Kitieral has further ruled {hat stu
dent,, whose grades are not taught 
in the home district and are not 
transferred cannot attend high 
schools unless the parent or the 
sending school pays the tuition.

“ If the sending school pays the 
tuition these students won’t count 
on the teacher-pupil load given in 
the state aid application. Or, in 
other words, the sending school 
will not be reimbursed for those 
students who have failed to trans
fer. August 1 is the last day for 
transfers.

“ It is very important for par
ents and trustees of sending dis
tricts to be sure that all tran- 
fers are made by that date,”  Mr. 
Burton said.

Publicity Exhibit 
A t FFA Convention

J. R. Gillham, local F. F. A. 
advisor, returned Sunday from the 
State F. F. A. Convention at El 
Paso, where he prepared a pub
licity exhibit at the convention at 
the request o f O. T. Ryan, area 
supervisor o f vocational agricul
ture.

The exhibit featured the value 
o f publicity in informing people 
of the F. F. A. work and its vahie.

Included in the exhibit was the 
local chapter’s scrapbook which 
wen first place in the Area 1 
scrapbook contest in May.

J. B. Rutland, state supervisor 
of vocational agriculture, stated 
that the Clarendon group was one 
of the most active in the state 
and had just completed its most 
successful year.

PIONEER PISTOL FOUND
AT SITE OF FIRST JAIL

Fred Cunningham found a pio
neer pistol o f ancient calibre in 
the crumbling walls o f  this 
county’ s first jail.

The old model firearm is badly 
rusted "but the heavy frame and 
large bore indicate it might have 
been a deadly weapon 60 years 
ago.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. W. L. Gordon o f Dallas 

is spending the week visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Simmons Powell, and 
Mr. Powell. Mr. Gordon spent the 
week-end here, returning to Dal
las Sunday.

W ILSON BROTHERS

NOBELT SUPER SHORTS
with Gripper fasteners

To end button troubles. Grippers won’t break, 
crush or tear off. Tailored of the better type of 
woven pattern fabrics, with comfortable panel 
seat and stretchable Nobelt waist.
Individually wrapped in  cellophane

Arrow Shorts, 65c

BRYAN CLOTHING COMPANY
Cool! MEN’S W E A R  Cool!

Newly Air Conditioned

Clarendon Group
At Hall Reunion

A large number o f Clarendon 
people attended the Hall County 
Old Settlers’ Reunion in Memphis 
Wednesday where they enjoyed 
various contests and speakers in- 
cluing Senator Tom Connally and 
Congressman Marvin Jones. The 
Clarendon band went down to 
uarbicipate in the contest. Among 
those from here who went were: 

Mr. an Mrs. Odos Caraway, Ho- 
mmer Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Andis, Allen Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank White, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Jay, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Mongole, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Thompson and family, June Mc- 
Murtry, Ethelyn Drennan, Jo 
Word, Frances Grady, J. R. Gill- 
ham. M L. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Russell and children.

INDIAN TEPEE POLE
IS FOUND IN CANYON

Walter Smith, JA Ranch cow
boy, found a 15-foot tepee pole in 
the Palo Duro Canyon recently.

The weathered old pole tapered 
at the end and bore a strand of 
what appeared to be a fossilized 
buffalo hide.

Cagle Re-elected
County Chairman

Voting was considerably scat
tered in Donley county voter’s 
choice for county chairman of the 
Democratic executive committee, 
Saturday’s election returns dis
closed.

W. P. Cagle, who has been 
county chairman for a number 
o f years, was re-elected. He re
ceived 129 votes.

Ed Dishman, manager o f Smih 
Bros. Clarendon Gin, was the vot
er’ s second choice. Dishman re
ceived 68 votes. Otheres receiving 
votes for county chairman are J. 
C. Estlack 61, J. T. Patman 20, C. 
C. Powell 7, Forrest Sawyer 4, 
Van Kennedy 3, W. H. Patrick 1, 
W. R. Rains 1, H. C. Brumley 1,
B. F. Wolford 1, J. R. Porter 1, 
W. A. Poovey 1, J. R. Grant 1, M. 
Brock 1, A. H. Baker 1, W. W. 
Taylor 1, G. E. Norwood 1, S. W. 
Lowe 1, and W. E. Hodges 1.

J. T. Patman received 17 votes 
to be reelected Democratic pre
cinct chairman o f the Clarendon 
precinct. A. L. Chase received 3 
votes, H. C. Brumley 9, Frank 
Whitlock 1, W. W. Taylor 2, Ed 
Dishman 1, R. W. Moore 1, and
C. C. Powell 5.

A R T L E T
FOOD STORE AND MARKET

W E SELL FOR CASH ONLY
Food Specials for Friday and Saturday 

We Deliver . . .  Phone 81-M

GRAPES Arkansas Concord 
2 baskets ________

■h m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i h h

V G A
Pure Cane 

25 tb Cloth Bag

$1.29

29c

Lake Trout FISH MINCED HAM
Pound Pound 15c

! CHEESE a 1" I9C
SALT PORK 
Pound _______ 1 9 c |T0MAT0ESI 3 No. 2 cans 20c

O N E
Star, Gallon 

Half Gallon

50c
CRACKERS 
2 pound ____

1 7  |CELERY 1 A
1 1 L | Fresh and C risp   I  v v

SPUDS Colorado White 
10 pounds _____

COFFEE
Folgers, 2 l b ___ 53c

1 pound

27c
M EAL  
20 pounds

BEANS
LETTUCE  
2 f o r _____

4 4 c l S ° . . . . . .  19c
Colorado Green I  M  
3 l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  I

| FRESH RHUBARB

TOMA TOES
Arkansas Vine Ripened

lbs. 14c
ICE COLD WATERMELONS


